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BIG CELEBRATION PLANNED
• • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •

Free Barbecue Dinner and Entertainment For Each Day

j u L Y  14 , i s ,  16 A R E  D A T E S  N A M E D

1

_  . . _  j  CRASH PROVES FATAL
Provisions supp lied . ______

Work to Be Done The Injuries suffered by Mr. 

Free of Charge i Joseph N. Brooker In Port Worth
May 31, when he was knocked 
down by an automobile while 

The meeting of the Mills Coun- one of the city streets,
ty Fair association Directors and ' resulted In his death last Thun-

TIIREK L CLCB MEETS BAPTIST CilCRCH

Stockholders, held In the court 
house Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock decided upon a change In 
the regular annual program at 
the Fair Ground, and Instead 
o f a county fair there will be a 
three days program of racing, 
reunion and carnival events, to
gether with a free barbecue din- !

day night. He was a brother of 
'Mrs. A. C..Weatherby of this city 
jand she, with other relatives re- 
I malned at his bedside from the 
time of the accident until his 

I death.
Mr. Brooker was 80 years of I age and was a millionaire real 

I estate and ranch owner. He was
butner each day, spread under the 

« I .V,. li 1.  >p>,» came to Texas In early life, firsttrees In the Fair Grounds. The .
.4 . . .  .locating In Washington countydates determined upon as most • ^

des irab le  were July 14. 15. 16.
President T. F. Toland of the 

Fair a s^ la tlon  presided a ^  R. ^
F McDermott was made secre- J

He had been a citizen o f Fort 
Worth since 1900 and owned 
much valuable property In that

tary for the meeting. After dls- 
’'cusslng the advisability of hav
ing the regular Fair and Race 
meet It was decided to vary tha 
program this year and combine 
all features In a three-days Jub
ilee celebration, spreading a free 
barbecue dinner each day and 
Inviting everybody to partici
pate. An admission fee of 25c 
will be charged at the entrance

with him. the latter having serv
ed as his secretary for twenty- 
five years. He Is survived by three 
sisters, who are Mrs Weatherby 
of this city, Mrs. Laura Morris 
of Franklin, Miss Alice Brooker 
of Fort Worth; also two brothers. 
W. T  Brooker of Milano aitd 
John Brooker of Franklin He Is 
also survived by a number of 
nieces and nephews. Includingand this will Include the rights ^  .

to the picnic grounds, ca rn iva l,^  ^  « o ’"’ 
grounds and free barbecue There Weatherby, Miles; E J Weath- 
wlll also be a charge, tentatively k rby.B row nw ^; Marvin Weath- 
flxed at 25 cenU, to the grand- "»»y- San Saba. Wa ter and 
stand and races, but It will not - k * " «  Weatherby of Gold- 
be necessary to pay this last fee thwalte.
In order to reach the free bar- • ^ « « « 1  *frv ‘ces were held
becue dinner, reunion and caml- , « “ ‘ “ «-day and the six Weatherby 
val grounds The first admission brothers served as pall bearers, 
charge will suffice for all of Burial was made In a Fort Worth

The Three L club had their 
first meeting last Friday after
noon. The meeting assumed the 
form of a picnic on the creek. All 
charter members were present 
except one. We arrived about two 
o’clock and busied ourserves with 
the tasks of building a fire and 
washing potatoes In the creek. 
While preimrlng the food we had 
a terrible time keeping our mas
cots o ff the table. ’The guests 
arrived Just before lunch. ’They 
were Marie James of Houston, 
Virginia Simpson and Floyd 
Manuel After enjoying a fine 
camp fire lunch Virginia and 
Marie expressed the desire to be
come members of the club. We 
had a short business meeting, 
declded.to accept them and plan
ned an Initiation.

The first thing we made them 
do was wash the dishes. They 
took them to the creek and with 
nature’s good old mud for soap, 
cleaned them as nice as they 
could have been cleaned any
where Next we blindfolded the 
girls and had them wade down 
the creek without aid from eith
er side. They came out of that 
alive, so we had them to climb 
a barbed wire, sheep-proof fence 
barefooted. Last we made them 
throw rocks at a certain tree un
til they hit It, Then with their 
hands on the heads of our mas
cots we solemnlv administered 
the oath of allegiance to them.

We are sincerely glad to have 
these new members and hope 
they will derive benflt from the 
club. IF.

these and only those who wish 
to attend the races will be re
quired to pay the second fee.

’The Confederate soldiers will 
be invited to hold their annual 
reunion at the Fair Grounds at 
this time and all old settlers will 
also be requested to come and

cemetery under auspices of the 
Masonic lodge, after funeral ser
mon by Rev. Frank Norris.

—------------o-------------
OLD SOLDIERS AT THE PICNIC

EPWORTH LEAGl'E PROGRAM

So far as we know, only five ex- 
Confederate veterans remain llv- 

j"oln in thlVj’ ublTee celebration o f ' Mi l ls county and three of I 
three days. It will be an ideal ‘ hese-Dlxon. Gerald and H eath -; 
lime for a general get-together erly-w ere guesU at the D a iry -!

cltlzen.s and former citizens In « e n » «  last Thursday at the
a grand reunion. Entertainment soldiers tabernacle. Mr. Now- i 
of various kinds will be provided ®H' Valley, and Mr. Vines,  ̂
for the enjoyment of all who Mullln. were too feeble to come. i

Dixon and Gerald made talks j 
expressing gratitude for th e ! 
many courtesies extended the 
old soldiers by Goldthwaite peo- ! 
pie throughout the years. Owing 
to Increasing age they will not \ 
hold another reunion and stated 
It was likely the last time they 
would ever be together.

We shall never cease to love ' 
and honor these noble heroes.

REPOR’TER.

(Fittend and It Is hoped hundreds 
will come and camp for the en
tire time. There Is ample camp
ing space, shade, wood, water 
and every necessity for a large 
number of campers.

During the time of this cele
bration the candidates will be 
given an opportunity to speak 
and a number of the state candi
dates are expected to be here, 
which will add to the Interest 
for everybody. An urgent appeal 
Is made to all citizens to co-ope
rate In making this one o f the Commissioners court was In 
greatest events In the history of | regular monthly session Monday 
the county. -rnd transacted considerable rou-

Presldent Toland has appoint- , business, such as approving 
. ed the following committees and reports and allowing the

will name others as the occa- payment of accounts against the 
slon arises;  ̂county. |

Sale of concessions—J. H. Bur- | highway money* for the
nett and W. P. Weaver. . month was apportioned In ac- |

Racing S. P. Rahl and Dr. J. j cordance with the collections 
M. Campbell. from the different precincts.
Barbecue -Key Johnson, Bess ' precinct No. 1, $164.04; No. 2,

At Methodist church 6;45,
June 19
Subject— Does being a Christian 

help us to get the most out of 
life?

Leader—Irene Corts.
Song—Oh Happy Day.
Prayer—Led by Rev. Dare.
Talk—Leader. ,
Talk; Helping others to know the 

Joy of Christian life— Mrs. J. 
N. Keese.

Duet — Mary Ellen Trent and 
Billie Weatherby.

Talk: Helping others to be hap
py—Geraldine Hester.

Talk: Real happiness — Woody 
Saylor.

Benediction

T R l’CK BI’RNED

COMMISSIONERS COURT I

Laird. Joe Curtis. 
Bntertalnment at night—W. P. 
Weaver.

Music-R. F. McDermott. 
Ticket sales—Joe A. Palmer.

,$19.91; No. 3. $96.13; No. 4. $2.87.
! r', -----

STAMPS ON CHECKS

Harry Oglesby's truck was 
burned In a mysterious way yes
terday morning at an early hour. 
It was In the garage at his place 
In Big Valley and about 5 o’clock 
in the morning the building was 
discovered ablaze and nothing 
could be saved The truck cost 
$800 and was in good condition. 
No Insurance was carried on It 
and there was a load of milk caiis 
on It, estimated at a value of 
$200 and they were also a total 
loss. Mr. Oglesby has no idea 
how the fire originated, unless 
It was by a short circuit o f the 
electric wiring.

------------- o-------------
NO-nCE TO CANDIDATES

Beginning next ’Tuesday, June : 
FoUctng grounds — 8herlif,21, revenue stamps will be re-1 

Bledsoe and Deputies ' qulred on all checks. ’The maker j
Advertising—O. H. Frliiell. B . ' of the check has to pay for the

M. Ttiompson.
The keynote o f the entire 

bntton U for everybody to per- 
focm their duUes free, w  •  m t -  

(Oonttnued on page 4)

stamp, but the bank has to at
tach It and cancel It. ITie new 
postal rates do not become e f
fective until after the first o f 
July.

Candidates desiring to file ap- 
ollcatlops to have their names 
placed on primary election bal
lots can find the necessary ap
plication blanks at the County 
Clerk’s office in Goldthwaite. 
They can sign such applications 
and leave at the county clerk’s 
office for me. JNO. W.ROBKR’TS, 

Chmn. Mills Oo. Dem. Rx. Com.

Undoubtedly people of Bfllls 
county are happy. Just look how 
providence has smiled upon us. 
Rains have been plentiful. Sun
shine has come In proportion to 

' our needs and the fields are 
yielding a bountiful harvest so 
far. Although we have not much 

; money and many of us can not 
meet our obUgatloti.s and we are 
somewhat prone to be discourag- 

, ed, because we can not get prices 
I commensurate with our labor to 
' meet our obligations, yet suppose 
) a drouth had come into our 
county and the fields were bar
ren, and no flour In the barrel, 
no meal li} the sack, no meat In 

' the smoke house, no vegetables 
I In the garden? We ought to be a I  grateful people and put forth our 
best efforts In worshipping Him 
who has so grachnish and won
derfully blessed os

Last Sunday wa.'̂  a good day 
for our church. A good spirit pre
vailed and splend.ci congrega
tions at every service Many vis
itors were present and they add
ed much to our -.orshlp. ’The 
choir was at Its best. Think of 
twelve grown men being In the 
eholr and only one o f these was 
a visitor ’The Intermediate girls 
certainly add not only numbers, 
but music by coming to choir. 
We are afraid to comment too 
much Just here. We might have 
visitors Sunday and these young 
ladles might take a notion not 
to be In their rightful places. 
Listen, girls; If you could hear 
.some of the good things that our 
home people as well as visitors 
say to the pastor about your 
presence In the choir, you would 
always be happy to go and you 
would never say no.

The Athens have always mani
fested a good spirit since this 
pastor has been here, as well as 
all the other classes. But some- 

i how they were possessed with a 
different spirit Sunday and It 
held sway until Monday, and 
several come to the church and 
the results are we have a clean 
church yard. We told the profes
sor of that class that we would 
have to be out of town, but for 
them to feel perfectly free Just 
to clean up the whole block, and 
It may be that they Intend to do 
that later on. Anyway, that was 
a good deed and we extend to 
them the right hand of fellow
ship.

We had one of the best fish 
dinners the other day that we 
have had since coming to this 
town. Just think, our friend C.L. 
Stephens brought the fish al
ready dressed ready to put Into 
the frying pan. Someone said 
that Fred Martin dressed them, 
but somehow I have my doubts 
about that. I t ’s true Fred Is very 
energetic when it comes to sell
ing the ladles hats, but when It 
comes to dre.sslng fish for 
preachers, we Just cant say.

We have been wanting to visit 
“ me” wife’s mother for sometime 
and planned to do this when the 
Methodists had their revival, but 
their pastor Informed us that a 
preacher could not be secured. 
We are wondering If the Meth
odists are ninnlng short on 
preachers? We have a few that 
we could let them have. Baptists 
have always been known by their 
generosity.

We notice where the Demo
cratic committee decided to snb- 
mlt the proposition o f repealing 
the prohibition amendment on 

(Continued on p«g* 4)

DE.MOCRATIC CALL

All members of the Mills Coun
ty Democratic Ebcecutive Com
mittee are urged eo meet at the 
court house In the city of Oold- 
thwaite on Monday, the 20th day 
of June, 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
to draw fur candidates places on 
the July Primary ballot, assess 
candidates for ballot fees and 
transact any other business that 
may properly come before said 
meeting.

One very Important matter 
that will come up for considera
tion will be to decide how much 
will be paid for officers holding 
the primary elections this year. 
Expenses will be heavy on our 
county and precinct candidates 
and a proposition for the elec
tion officers to serve for less 
money than has formerly been 
paid for such service will come 

j  before the meeting
According to my records the 

following are the names of the 
precinct chairmen;
1— M. H. Fletcher, Goldthwaite.
2— James W. Burdett, Nabors 

Creek.
3— Frank R. Hines, Antelope 

Gap.
4— John D Walton. Center City.
5— W. J Hall, Payne.
6— T. L. Adams. Star.
7— Vestus Horton. Caradan.
8— D. A. Hamilton, Mullln.
9— C. R. Dudley, Fisher.

10— T. R. Prlddy, Prlddy.
11— Joe E. Peck. Big Valley.
12— W. A. Daniels. Rock Springs.

1 13— W. B. Wilcox. Jones Valley.
14— Charlie Right, Hanna Valley.
15— ^ohn W. Tlppen. Buffalo.
16— G. W. SUnley, Ridge.
17— T. J Hufstutler, Rye Valley.
18— Frank Poer, Mount Olive.
19— O. W. Jackson. Goldthwaite.
20— A. A. Moore, Pompey Creek. 

AgaTif ret me lyge each pre
cinct chairman to be present at 
the meeting on the date and at

j  the place mentioned above.
JNO. W POBER’TS. 

Chmn. Mills "^em. Ex Com.

( ENTER POINT BIG VALLRT

PROGRAM—JUNE 19 
Center Point

Subject— The ascension of Christ
Leader -Albert Spinks.
Opening song—No. 56.
Opening prayer—Mr. Spinks.
Christ prepares the apostles for 

the ascension—Johnnie Taylor
His ascension, followed by a 

reading—Mrs Ruby French.
The apostles return to Jerusa

lem after Christ had ascended 
—Bernice Perry.

Purpose of the ascension — Jo« 
Spinks.

Reading : Looking for that Bless
ed Hope—Georgia Sparkman.

The second coming—Bro. Spark
man.

Benediction. REPOR’TER.

SINGING PROGRAM 
at Center City, June 19, 8:36 P.M.

Leader—President.
Prayer—C. M. Head.
Leader—Brock McCasland.
Duet — Eulabell (Thappell and 

Adalee Welch.
Leader—R. L. Atchlnson. 
Leader—Mrs. Mattie Chatman. 
Violin solo—Moline McCasland. 
Leader—Brcher McCasland. 
Leader—NaVeme Lee.
Duet- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Head. 
Leader Emma (ToUler. 
Reading—Lois Blackwell. 
Leader—Mrs. Henry Venable. 
Leader—’Trav Sparkman.
Solo—Margaret Venable. 
Quartette—Arranged by Sher

wood Owena.
Benedlettaa:
Program arranged by J, B. Bead

The meeting which began tlie 
first part of last week closed 
Sunday night. Bro. and Sister 
Henderson did all the night 

.preaching. ’There were extra good 
I attendances at each service. Bro 
Sparkman filled the pulpit at 
the eleven o’clock hour Sunday 
morning.

Miss Jewel Dennis visited Doris 
Newman Saturday night.

Mrs Henry Speck and Ada 
Stevens of Bangs visited their 
mother. Mrs R J. Hallford. the 
past week end.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon dined 
with Misses Georgia nd Geneva 
Sparkman Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Mills Is now at
tending school at Stephenville.

Mrs. B. I. Lawson and Miss 
Ruth Covey called on Mrs Flor
ence Conner and girls Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs Adams and Mrs. VlrgU 
Terry spent a few minutes with 
the Adams boys Saturday after- 
inoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Addis Turner of 
Brady spent Friday night In the 
Sparkman home.

Mrs. M E. Queen Is spending 
a few days visiting In Scallom.

Mrs. Marlon Williams return
ed to Mullln Saturday, after a 
week’s visit with home folks.

Les Moore expects to leave In 
a few days for his home near 
Austin, after an extended visit 
here In the Henry Simpson home.

Misses Lillie Conner and Hat
tie Miller visited Misses Era and 
Vera King Wedne.sday.

Miss Alva Spinks spent Sun
day with Ola Belle Williams.

Mrs. Nat King spent Tliursday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. J. Hall- 
ford.

The m.nny friends of Bro. J.D 
Long were fomewhat alarmed 
Sunday night, when they found 
him with a hemorrhage of the 
nose. It had been bleeding near 
three hours before anyone knew 
It and when word spread many 
of his friends came, each with a 
remedy After about four hours 
bleeding, ,t was checked and soon 
stopped. We sincerely hope that 
he will not have another soon.

Dewi rd and Elmo Fallon vis
ited Lyndon Davis of Rock 
Springs Sunday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams came 
home Sunday morning, after a 
week’s visit with relatives at 
Mullln. Miss Leta Mae Williams 
came home with her for the 
week end.

Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman had the Spinks girls 
as guests Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Adams is at home now, 
after a tong stay at Moline, 
where she has been under the 
care of a physician there. We are 
very glad that Mrs Adams Is at 
home again and so greatly Im
proved In health.

Lois Williams is back.after sev
eral days work In Mexico.

Several attended singing at 
Rock Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Turner of 
Lake Merritt sat until bed time 
Friday night In the Sparkman 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French 
sat until bedtime Sunday night 
with Bro. J. D. Long.

Mrs. R. J. Ralltord U vlslttng 
relative« In Bangs this vsak.

A fsw from here attended •  
singing to San Baba ooonty Bnn- 
dag.

INera la «Met this «ask. m I 
win ring oft.

I Dear readers, with eanntwg, 
harvesting, fighting weeds, a a i 

I resting when we can find leisure 
¡and a cool place, there Is not 
I much time to “ snoop” around 
'fo r news.
' Grandmother Glllentlne has 
gone home to Mullln, after a 
two week’s visit to her son, Har
bin Glllentlne.

Mr Hapgood Is here from Cal
ifornia looking after hls Inter
ests In this countv 

Miss Lucy W. Smith of Sher
man is visiting her sister, Mrs. 4. 
J. Cockrell.

J E Swim Is slowly ImprevMS 
from a severe Illness 

Robt Weaver of Waoo Is In the 
Valley now and then 
his new orchard and otlisr 
producta.

Uncle Billie Oglesby ate i 
with J. J Cockrell Friday.

Pearl Hale was home 
Brady for the week end.

Officers and teacbere «M g  
elected for the Sunday school hMl 
Sunday

Here U wishing for you e l  
good turreaa In all efforts for 
home and country. FARM OL

-------- -----o-------------
UVE OAK

I  Come see “ Headstrong Joan* 
Saturday night, June 18. at liv o  
Oak Don't miss It. I f  you do yoa 
will regret It Before you come 
be sure to sell several dozen eggs 
and get a nickel to bring with 

I you. for we are going to havt 
ire cream and popcorn of the 
choicest flavors to dispose of. 
The cast of this play is;
Aura Vernon, a school teacher— 

Ollle Mae Featherston.
Richard Randal, a foster .von of 

Jim Day -G. W Simpson 
Granny Day. whoae eyes are not 

80 good, but whose ears are 
mighty sharp--Mrs. W E. 
Rose.

Honora, the Irish housekeeper— 
Ha Fay Featherston.

Rosie, one of Aura's pupils, who 
is desperately In love with 
Ikie—Christme Denman.

Jim Day, a propserous merchant 
—W E. Rose.
Able, a typical Jewish peddler— 

Roy Harwell. (And It you can 
find hia beat in Hollywood or 
New York, we sure want to see 
him.)

Ikle, Abie's awkward son -C lif
ford Rose

Jack Day, Jim Day’s son. a typi
cal youth with money and op
portunities .who does not kn o « 
how to use them Fred Perry. 

Joan Van Pelt, sailing under falm 
I colors—Mrs A J Cline 
I This play Is being put on for 
the benefit o f the Bethel church 
and the presence of you and year 
pocketbook will be appreciated.

I Misses Ollle Mae and Ha Fag 
¡Featherston and Andred Ander
son attended the Heart O' Ib s -  

I as Young People's Union meeltM  
I at MulUn last Sunday. Rev. Lb t .
; Waggoner of Georgetown motor- 
!ed up and spoke at the morning 
I hour, and accompanying hlM 
! were Misses Ruth Feat 
I and Hazel and Floy Beard 
I Miss Beryle Fulton o f 
thwalte spent last week em 
Miss Virginia Sbapeon.

A large crowd enjoyed a 
ty In the Torn Booee heiM  iM l 
Saturday nlghtb ^

------------- e
«■awwvaei»

Ooontg Cleifc 
marriage 

o f



THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE
The Eagle has some liberal of

fers on dally paper subscriptions 
I*r nnd <K*i*hiuit i>f

ROCK SPRINOS

Siimlay was a well filled day 
with us, ( mr pastor was with ns 
S Miday inorniiitr. Me ditln't 
‘ ..H'-h Satiiidav nÍL'ht. as he

0. K- JONES DEAD

TITE OOLDTHWAITE EAOIiE-^n'XE 17. 1932 FOOl

Friends here of K, 
were grieved «hen they

»«tty the early part of the week 
t i l l  15\ rd o ft  'etil. \ ( '¡l\ hid

Iti till' h i i  tu« ■  %!oh

.ilid
isiti.ts

family 
to San

I ha retiirtied 
I- m:,rents anil 
W e. therford.

Inisitless
day.

11..* vin Hud 
w r» «  HI k en.- 
Ang-lo. .

Mrs J T  11. 
from a *isit to 
other relativei

W \ ; '.'like 1 1 1 ' iJi ' k Snriiiirs 
lookeil a ’''i* hr:>..ne'S in this 
eity th' early part of the week.

K I). Sanders . f ( .enaneh. . 
eaii lidate f.'r the legislature, 
was meeting « i th  the eiti/ ns 
hen last week en»l.

A half in-h rain fell h.-re 
Tuesdi y morning at an '*arly 
hour. These fr»*quent rains sure 
make the crops gro« fine.

Cleaning an»l pressing will 
help that old suit and make it 
look like new Hius'h knows 
how.

Judge and .Mrs. J- ( ’ Darroeh 
returned to their home in 
Krownwond Monday, after a 
visit to relatives in this city.

Rev. J S Bowles made a vis
it to Groveton the early part of 
the week, to look after some 
property interests. Ih- was ae- 
eompanied by Alton «latlin.

Misses ilary .\lice and Rill 
Rollins of I>eIa*on visited Viv
ian Johnson of this city. They 
are the dauglitiVs of Mr Hollins 
of De I.a'on, candidate for rep
resentative.

W. C. l)c « and his nephews, 
Fairmin an-i Fred Marshall, 
visited his sister, Mss W’ . K 
Marshall, in the hospital in 
Temple Sunday.

Watermelons, fruits .ind veg
etables of almost every kintl are 
being brought to 'his market 
aew, all of which put.s m^mey in 
eirculation.

Mra. M V Stokes. Jr , an.l 
aons have been in l.umpasas 
this week, visiting 
while Mr Stokes is 
ter business matt * '
ton.

Dr. A. Ti. -Iiines. th*- fM- glii--s 
man. has gone for ;i \ls - hi-, 
daughters in eastern T.'xas ninl 
will likely -pend si.in.. »ime at 
Tyler, Ovcr’ on and nth.-r priints 
in the pro-p r.«us oil se. lion,

Mrr f- s Morton and ehil- 
dr»‘n re« . .M.iii.lav cvi ning 
from Tempi I'l. *.- the little 
daughter. ' l..i ha-, lir. n -.ii-k so j 

era! ila\s in tin |

Me J.reached at Trigger Moun
tain Sunday night.

There « e r e  mort at singing 
Sun.'ay alternoon lluiii have 
■«ver been hef. r ., The singing 
«ns fine It was a very wiirm 
.ffcriioon. hilt the house was 
fi'll with lots standing oiitsiile. 

( inv liic.'tiiig will begin the

Jones 
learn

ed of his tleath. whieli oecuSTCti 
last Fiiilay at his home at Roar-

J lilt rouul)«, ill-
I ter a long illness with rheiiiua 
! lism and other troubles. Mr. 
.Ituies «as rear il in the »-astern 
part of this »-oiinty ainl «a s  a 
merchant nt Star for a iiuuihiS 
■f yiai's mid also st‘rved the 

coniniuiiity as postmaster. He 
, iiioveil to the west a good many 
years ago and «as for a long

Fat Nan Reduces 
53 Pounds-Oh Boy

see. nd Sunday in August, fol- ;i,„p ,.|i.gaged in the hotel busi-
lowiiig the H'soeiatioii. whieli 
will he held h. re Ke\. .lini Mn.vs 
is to help our pastor. Rev Red- 
fortl Renfro, in the meeting.

There « i l l  111 prayer meeting 
.'^Hiiirday night at eight-thirty.

For awhile we ooiiKl hear 
o\ r the phone lines iie.'ple tell 
ing about their turkeys and 
i-liiekeiis. Now they ase telling 
how many "ans of vegetables 
they have canned and ho«' 
many they want to can. These 
eaiiners are womlerful. They 
have helpe.l lots of people thru 
last winter.

Monday «a s  W. M. F. day,j 
but on account of some being 
away from home and othe«rs| 
were wanting to can vegetables 
there wasn’t any meeting. Let’s| 
hope we won’t let visiting and 
oaniiing keep ng away next' 
meeting time. I

There are so many canning 
this week: Joe Roberts and 
Glenn Nickols helped can in 
the Nickels home MondiA-. Mrs 
.lohn Rohevts helped Mrs. hkl

n ss nt Roaring Springs, as "e ll 
.'s o «iiiiig  a drug store and a 
considerable amount of land 
He retired from the hotel a fe«' 
years ago, but eontinued in tlie 
ding hiiKiiiess. He leaves his 
wife and one son at Roaring 
Springs, another son trav» ls out 
of Waco for a drug hoin»«' and 
his daughter lives in Lublnick, 
«here her hiisbaiul is engageil 
in the dry goods business. He 
hIk»i leaves four la-others: C. F. 
Jones of San Angelo, W. J-, 
•\iistin and Paul, all o f this 
»•ounty. One sister, Mrs. Hoyd 
Kinzie, nee .\llie Jones, of 
Dallas.

EXPENSIVE STRUCTURES

The $17..'>00.000 home of the 
commerce department contin
ues to he a target of critieism. 
Senator Smoot, chairman of the 
public buildings eomniission, 
undertook to ilefend it on the 
floor of the senate by saying 
that if cost only fi‘2 '*  cents per

Im at Cert.v Point Monday.' eiihic foot, as compared with 
She also helped the J. T- Rob-1 77 cents for the new house of-

Don’t be stubborn, you big fat 
men—throw off your fat before
 ̂vvkA Atit k-irc.'.'v̂  ^011 liico t»»e dis

card. Do as Mr. S. A. Lanier of 
Sawtelle, Calif, did — read his 
letter:

“ I have ased two redoring 
belts ko no benefit, but since us- ! 
ing Kruschen Salts each mom- | 
ing in my coffee I have taken off 
7 lbs. In a week and eat most 
anything I like. I weighed 243 { 
lbs. 6 months ago and now 11 
weigh 19« lbs." j

Take one half teaspoonful of j 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot. 
water every morning—cut down I 
on fatty meats, potatoes and' 
sweets—now you know the safe 
way to lose unsightly fat.

For a trifling .sum you can get 
a Jar of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks at Hudson Bros, or 
any drugstore In the world—but 
be sure and get Kruschen—your 
health comes first.

------- —  (I----- —  —
INFLATIO N : THE DOLLAR

relatives. 
I king !if-
in H ' i'm -

fii-e building and !•:! f<e- th 
■.enate office liiiiidilig adtiitioii 
However, little is heard about 
the new .Vriington memorial 
bridgi- (one of four highway 
briilges to span the Potomac at 
Washington). Vet this is tlie

' rfsons i iiM Tiie.silay. Woody 
Traylor an wife »-anned Tnes 
(lay J S lldwles and w ifi, Mrs.
•'rhy Woody and daughter.Mrs 
Lula tiatlin and Jim canned 
•Monday on the Gatlin farm. 1 
fee] Mire there was more can
ning done this week 1 failed | second most costly item in tin 
to learn about. | government building program.

We wish to extend our deep |( represents an expenditure of
esf sympathy to Jesse rockriimI ^14,700.(H)0. or almost double
and family and ( ’ lem Howardlt|,e estimate for the Sii|V.iiie 
'.ml family in the death of the.v-| Court building now under cun- 
'graiiclson and son. It is .vonr j striietioii. The int'rnal revenue 
loss and heaven's gain. May | (.„st .-(ilO.iMMUMK), the
God’s richest blessing rest upon I house offi-e annex .•iiS,4 lMl.<Ma»,

I .igricnltiirc di partment addi 
<»"r neighbor. Frank MeDer itiotis sv hhiimk», and the areh- 

ni'ii.i-. our new po-tniasler. We ¡y,.s i.uiiding will eost :s>.7 (hi.
e. is!, f.-r liiiii the verv best siie-

\V

Is no«' ig.-t'iog

III olili 
- cv- I al

Filin-
jient 

.'inno 'io se- 
Mr- M.irGui'l.
• II. .MilriiII ! ." 
[ 11' !i . 1 loi ..'

I* iig. i r
h' -liital II 11 
at' .Mg Miocly

.Ms W 1 
«laiigiit.
<la\ - .11 T. 
ri. Ms :! ill. S' 
went fri'Oi 
i- \ i'-it u It •
er r. i.it

The Eagle s Big 5 Offer gives 
you 1 1 2  copies of popubr mag- j 
umes and copies of the j 
Eagle for only $2- See page 3j 
for coupon.

Pr..t' R H .M iyfielil  writ>s
to bine li,. paper sent to. 
Karri.■- t'liy. ‘ lor. li an.l hi' 
family are visitiii.g in hi«: -tiibl-l 
hood Till' mill having a good' 
time He w ii utteMll till sum-i 
mer i s I'M i.f the Slate Fni-' 
versify in .\ isfin, ^

K. K. Fii Ikner .'iml fmiiilr 
left Tuosilii;. I t!|..j ,...r f^r
f ’i.rpi.s I '! ■ , .1 ..",er I) •f.i«.«:
ill that eo'tu.n ; i l ' ■ xtu c- 
tation of spend,ii..' li o- mv."» 
JV- eks !. , M- e llis
biother.Clyd.’ F ai i lk i i ' e . ' i-i serv-,

s u b -iug hia riral n 
rtitute carrier. ' .

Don’t put your «  inter clothes ' ¡¡
•w ay  dirty. It will damage the 
fabrics Have Rureh put them 
la proper shape.

Bar« $1.60 by ordering thej' I 
BhI^a ’s Big 6 magazine offer. | .-r

- Mr Hacisiin has -.(*ved 
postnia't.r for a long tiim
■ lioi'i !............ " i i joy the nice

"  l i i ' ry  br.o s from no« on.
Ml'S .\bee Sl ijiiMHi « a s  t.ik- 

II t "  t!i Hiiniiltcii -aiiitaritiin 
i'riitay lor an examinati. 1 1 . The 
! p-i'lioiilleeil her ti ubi.-
■ PI eti.lic!; 1 - Shi asn't o|>e- 
‘ iii' ii I'll all ; IS it home resting 
.... ■ t\ „1 r-t til's V ritill-.;.

I >" I i t \ lekids iilu' V i: . s: ,
' ' : ¡.I'd • I'le- wit i.!s liiotlier 

M’ Inlay night.
Ilnrie Wlineii frulli Rig I.;.l 

. 11" 11 III I lie \' .('ko!s !,i .in s  11 
' i\ in.tiiii'g.

1 ;,,! « I R..I1 . I '- , 1 1 ||. "  i
I lie.' ill .1 T. |i..l;erts.:M’ s Srn-

.:.i.»'-
\|i“.. Ftilii Vt-'kols lined ith 

h r  s,.; I ) « igh t . mill « i f e  
Til I-day.

.1 F. I)a\is has been . 1 1 the 
ii'iip» list til la-t fe «  weeks.

'.doll liatlin «en t  to Ci-ovi'- 
i"M. Texas. Tuesday. He «-as 
I I I'Miiimiieil bv Rro. J. .*s
l!o « les.

Mrs I ’.-iifiird Renfro and 
I iL-iit'T from R.itler attinded 
‘ ■ r. I. S'lnd.'i.v.

'  .M ru  n Robert i.-ii ..f Rig 
: 1,.., speu' the Week • ml with 

' p.ii' ti's Mr mM! .Mrs. .I,,M 
i ' . i i l . r .  .Mi s  R'cliii-isi.n • ...

■i- mi s|"'  -si'll.. ! ..me, where 
■ ' . . . i ; !  ' i... e.iied for a few

ila\ '
. .Ili.. Poui'- r, .Marvin Spinks 

N'lekob pla.t'eil 4J in 
hh’s home .M 'Uiiav i

1MMI Protesf at speMiling an a 
diiional .s.'iiKl.iMiO for I'.on/.»' 
frame- .ml sashes for the pro- 
pes d new postoffice bnibîîng 
Ills resulti li in rerised plans to 
'iihstitnte steel Rut seiiliitural | 
«ork  on the edifice will alone 
ost -s'-hiO.tMKf liieidentally. till'I 

Mount Vernon memorial liigii 
. :iy rei'resents ,1 $4,."«00,000 pub
lic investili lit - I’ lithfinib.r

The American dollar origin
ally was a silver coin exclusive
ly. As long ago as ninety years 
the conntri- began to turn def
initely to gold as the least 
changeable and most depend
able lueaMire of values. Eighty 
three years ago the gold dollar 
«  as established, the coin to con 
sist of 25> grains of gold, nine- 
tenth fim . or ‘2 .'1 .2 ‘J p<T cent 
pure gold

From that liay to this the 
country has clung to the gold 
dollar as tlo symbol of vain*', 
as the meilimii for facilitating 
purchase and sale of merehan 
disc and as the standard unit 
for all national as «-ell as in
ternational traiisHCtions.

There have been periods 
when the county «-as short of 
gold, notably aftiT the Civil 
War. Each time that the gold 
standard has been threatened, 
heroic efforts liave been made 
to save it The most dramatic 
of the campaigns to save gold 
probahly *«.is that of the nine 
ties' when politics thrcatcnei; 
to disrupt the country’s mone
tary system.

'I hi- dollar We gi t today in 
return for lain*.-, for goods, or 
in fuiviiient of debt is a gold 
dollar ;i real dollar- It is back 
I (I li\ iii'iri' than ample reserves 
of till- pn-cions metal.lt is back
ed by a long, long record of 
lioncst ilcaling on the j>art of 
•lie g rnmeiit. It is sound 
moncv it is sane money.
IT I di ¡I'hiti I ’ lihlie la-dgcr.

FORD
TRUCK W EEK
Get the facts about new 
transportation economy
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new 
business era have been met with new economy, performance, and reli« 
ability in the new Ford trucka. Your Ford dealer ia ready to give you 
the complete story.

I t  i t  I t

Body types to fit every hauling need. 50-horsepower 4-eylinder engine. 
New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load strcMca. 
Wide, deep, strong frame give* substantial support for bodies. ^  floating 
type rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed transmission. Tubular steel 
coupling shaft with heavy duty universals at each end. New bi-partible 
coupling and removable main rross member permit easy servieing of 
clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for 
the driver. These features and many others will convince you that the 
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.

Weather by Auto Company
Goldthwaite, Texas

F O R D  T R U C K  W E E K  J U N E  18 to 25 IN C L U S IV E

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Municipal employecb at Aus
tin have had their salaries out 
from 1 0  to 2 0  per cent.

i r a M H r a iH i i i i i i i i a n i f f lH H r a i iH M H ir a M i iw i^

ROYAL CAFE f
Houston has shippe*! over 2.- 

.')O0 ,0 0 0  hales of cotton this sen- | 
son. a ne« record for the port.

e a t s  — o—  d r i n k s  — o — s

—  Special Rates to Boarders —  

CURB SERVICESouthern »Iclcgatcs to the
Democratic convention in Chi- I... ..... .... ............. .... ....
-cago, June 27, have he* n urged ^ lllll@ llllilllllll3 ill||||tl|@|||||||||||^i||||t(|)l||^|l!!!illlflffiR{̂
to «eav cotton suits.

A 75-year-old Missouri man 
was kilb*l last week « I m-ii tli*- 
folding bed in «-liicli he v. 
sle*'i)ing closed nj».

BEAUTY in t i i  HOME

Cotton prices last «•( ck 
!rcaclie*l the lowest jioint since | 
j ' is. Uver twi'lve million hal- 
.— a full .vi'tir'-s supply— ii*. - on ■ 
* Iiiind ill the C. S.

' .1 IIM -,( w*

Fsebdier g regular price S3 35. 
O er oombioation price o n l y  
$1.75. See page 3 for conpon.

night.
•Mrs Kiila \ii-kols spent 

Tuesday a ft'-moon in H. K. 
ineiits’ home with her fath- 
"h*i is sk-k and is no better.

n
We should be very thankful 

KA- the nice rains we have h.-en 
getting lately. This is fine grow
ing weather for feedstoff.

BFHY REF.
----------- -<i----------------

Putting OrfoT Into the Bathroom
Ui* m«d«ra

' ( i

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
■AST TERM.S—.5 t«  3« TEARS

Dependable Service Tbronfh 
—the—

FEDERAL FARM LAND BANK 
e f Henston. Texaa

W. C. DEW

MRS M0CÜLLOUGH 
HOSTESS TO TUESDAY 

B R I D G E  CLUB
Ro-.es formed the r*>om deco

rations la.st Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. H E. .Me 
Culloiigh, when she waa hoatess 
to members and (niesta of the 
TiK-sday Bridge cliib- 

The refreshment plate con- 
aining peaeh salad, potaho 

"hips, open cheese sandwiches, 
olives, pickles, iecd tCA. pine 
apple cream with caramel sauce 
and cookies. — Hico News-Re
view,

th* an* of 
”  baI.hr*»oia began to mako 
their apoearanee, alt whita and 
sllatentng and apoUoai ther. aomo- 
haw. ImpreeBed avaryona w ith  
tba Idaa that aothtag but wblta la 
clean. And then for r * » «  there 
caiTio along the ondlaa vlata of 
whiu ba.thiwama, whMa 
whita bath eartalna» whKa 
and wbtta taOat aaata If tt 
into tha batbrwom It moat ba whita.

tha of tho color achema Tha 
towela ara not necaanartljr all whita 
any mora. oHher. Thay now como 
In aeta with pretty «»lored decora
tive motifa 00 tha border, the tO'wcl. 
face cloth, and beith mat matching 
la dealgn.

Tha toilet aaat la In a rich pearly 
testare colarad varloualy. even the 
otaadard wblta. but with Ita thor- 
aughly watarproof pyralln fintsb 
aftan fnmlabtag tha main color

Wa hoe* laarnod aaiiiiwltal be*- i tha iwatn. Thaaa aaau are
ter meaJrtlM and tha madam hM b-; a a ^  claaoad and tha motter ot 
room, la a home whara taata and Paarl eiBael la odor la r ^ l y  da- 
dlacretlOB aro naed la daootaUaa. la , MghtfuL
now gwMa dlflaraab tt la a  0aaa| Window cwtalaa. bath eajttain 
of ed on  aaw. thoe«a. baaaaaa g< U a  lattar la watar rapite nt fabric 
tba matarlal* tt la Jaat aa aaap U ,a (  gay adaelax. giva the iieceamr» 

% iftlftk i* BOd^m boUiroomkFOp ell
Dellghtfal watt pagar  la ta P  

imd with a  watar taalalaat aalah- tab 
In many aa(t taaaa loal tka prvpar, bat

aa leesav amhea rhemomin# 
Moa liba a suw'tral npofatloH 
bdpa to atan -'sv amtit

I artlaUc au >•> .«.iioga

The city of Chiciigo «•oiibl 
liki« to b'.rro«’ from $40.IKK), 
(MMI to .+ 1.">0.(MK),000 from tliej 
Reeoiistriietif'ii Finimee Corpo 
rtition. .Mayor Cerniak savs.

.Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas has l«een elioscn to iioiiii- 
nate .*'pe«ker John Giirner fi . 
the i.vesideiitial nniniuHtitn 
William Giiihs Mc-.Vdoo «  ill n.-. -, 
ond the nomination.

John J. Riiskoli. 1 )i.|ii(M-i-iiii 
luitioiiid eliairiiiiin. hss wiped
out a •'fHMt.fHK) debt to liiiii 1. 
the Deiiiocnitie eoniniitt* e. Tli 
deficit no« ’ is still o\er luilf ;i 
million (b'lliirs, however,

The nc«’ soeiiilist goveriitiieiv 
of Chile liHs t.̂ •d<*red tlie tesfli 
ing of soeiiilisiii in lli*- piiblii 
scliools. It has taken u]) all for 
eign nioney in the haiiks and 
replaeed it «-ith Chilean pesos

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and* 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

WHAT SALARY CUTS MKAN

Raiigiiiiig at invitations to 
leave Washington, leaders o'' 
III'- “ Ronns Expeditionary 
Foi-ee.”  as the H.(KK) vetoians 
.-all tlieiiiscives. said they «'ould 
remain there until the hoiiii 
was pai<l, if it took till 1945, 
when the certificates come due. 
Thei -̂ forces «-ould soon num
ber .50,(MK) they told the alarm 
ed governiiieiit officials-

A MAMMOTH OOW

George W. Saunders, n live
stock eommission man of San 
.Antonio, veeently shipped to L. 
K- Matilshy, D ps  Moines, Iowa, 
a cow that weighed 2 2 W) 
pounds. The cow is a Brahma- 
Jersey cross. She was purchas
ed from Frank Heinan of Gon
zales county.

In arguing in favor of a ten 
per cent salary cut for all gov
ernment employees, Sen. Gore of 
Oklahoma said:

“When we reduce a $1200 sal
ary 10 per cent, we save $120, or 
the price of six bales of cotton. 
The senator from South Carolina 
will bear witness to the fact that 
six bales of cotton is the average 
crop of the average 1-horse 
farmer dawn south. When we 
save six bales of cotton in this 
reduction, we save the average 
cotton crop of an average farm
er in Georgia and in Alabama. A 
government clerk receiving $1,- 
200 a year can now buy 60 bales 
—the whole crop of 10 average 
cotton fanners in Oklahoma. 
This gives point to his tragedy. 
These salaries must be paid with
5-cent cotton.”

HYGROMETER
FORECASTS FIRES

Tin* fiA'pst service has devel
oped a simple *levice, called a 
hygi'ometer, for showing the 
moisture content o f the ground 
litt*'r ill forests. With such an 
instrumeiit it is possible quickly 
to foreca.sl the danger of for
est fires. I f  the hygrometer 
shows a moisture content of 25 
per cent, it is said, it means that 
the litter will scarcely burn at 
all. But sliould it sho*v 
as little as 1 0  per cent asoistiire 
content that means the danger 
of fire is great because dry lit
ter ia higlily inflammable. 

--------------o----------- -—
OAIX BUKCH

when you want a suit, drds < 
single garment cleaned or press- j 
ed. Call Burch and he will pleaae j 
you.
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F A IT  ADD

Sheep are aellm f in Omaha aa 

low aa 10c a head, according to 
•Senator Howell of NeUaska. 

But it takes more than a dime 
to buy a sheep in other parts 
of the country. Sprinj? lambs 
are bringinfr about $7.50 a hun
dred on St.liouis market.In Tex
as the average price is 4.2c a 
pound and in Maryland it is 7e, 
or within 3e of the cost of the 
whole animal in Senator How
ell’s state.

Othcs- food prices vary wide
ly. The department of agricul
ture has discovered tnat eggs 
in Texas can be bought at 7c a 
dozen (they have been bought 
for that priee reoently in some 
l>arts of Missouri), but they 
cost 22.8c in Massachusetts and 
10.2c is the country’s average. 
Butter at the farm is 17c in 
Tennessee (20 cents is the top 
quotation in St Bouist, hut 28c 

Maine. In North Dakota 
chickens are selling f<a' 9e a 
pound, and some chickens bring 
even less on our local market, 
but they are selling as high as 
i.'0,,5c in Rhode Island.

“ In some states.’ ’ says the de
partment, “ average prices are 
so low as to read like a price 
list for the year 1832, instead of 
one for today.’ ’ And anyone 
who would like to know if Mis- 
soairi is one of those state will 
be interested in price quota
tions in the Missonri Intelli
gencer o f Sept- 5, 1821. The re
tail price of eggs was 12Vkc a 
dozen. Butter was cheaper 111 
years ago than it is now, selling 
fo r 10c a pound, or the present 
price of an Omaha sheep. A  Mis
souri chicken, in 1821 was also 
worth no more or less than a 
N’ etaaska lamb in 1932, the 
fowls being priced at 20c a pair. 
But it was not worth as much 
as a 1932 chicken. The retail 
price of a pound of mutton was 
lOe, again the exact price of a 

^whole sheep in Nebraska, if the 
senator is correct.

Price comparisons are not 
easy. Missouri prices afe not the 

^same as those in Nebraska or 
Massachusetts, prices in one sec
tion of this state are different 
from those in other soctions.and 
retail prices are quite a differ
ent thing from the prices the 
faS'mer receives. However, it ap
pears that the price of food, ex
cepting eggs, is still well above 
the 1821 level.— St. Txiuia Olobe 
Democrat.

GOLD COATED METALS

DOOTOM WHO AO TE E TIM

A quick method of coating 
the baser metals, wood, paper, 
etc., with gold or other precious 
metals has been developed. In 
this new process the more pre
cious metal, in wire form, is fed 
into an oxy-hydrogen or oxy- 
acetylene melting flame, fromi>light exaggeration, in the sto- 
which as molten metal at .5,200 ^ry of the man who seriously cut

Medical circles naay be inter
ested in a recent decision of the 
supreme couit of Colorado, that 
a physician’s license can not be 
revoked by the state board of 
medical examiners merely be
cause he advertises. The victim 
here was Dr- K. C. Sapero, 
whose offense appears to have 
been that when about to visit 
certain towns he published lo
cally a card giving the dates. 
The l)oard revoked his license 
;md now the highest court (S-- 
ilers it restored, on the ground 
that the board exceeded its au- 
(horify. Said .lustice Butler in a 
special opinion: “ While many 
doctors may consider advertis
ing unethical, this particular 
kind of advertising is not con- 
trirty to the statute.” He point
ed out that the medical board’s 
right to revoke the license of a 
physician exists only through 
legislation enacted under the 
police power and it can not re
voke a licnse unless the ad
vertisement is of a kind forbid
den by the statute. “ The Legis
lature has no power under the 
guise of police regulation,”  con- 
elurled Justice Biitb r, “ aS'bi- 
trarily to invade the personal 
rights of an individual.’ ’

The layman sometimes finds 
himself puzzled by the ques
tions of ethics involved in the 
advertising of physicians, den
tists and other professional 
men. We would not enter into 
a controversy with our profes
sional friends over this subject, 
but we may be permitted to 
quote what the Denver Post re
marked, in commenting upon 
the case: “ The court’s opinion 
is one of the most progressive 
and sensible rulings this great 
tribunal has made. It marks the 
* nd of the professional tyranny 
the board has exercised over the 
medical psofeasion. The theory 
that it is unethical and unlaw
ful for a doctor to advertise is 
one of the most asinine theories 
ever conceived.” We venture to 
say that a great many physi
cians outside Colorado will se- 
eretely agree. —  Boston Trans
script.

------------------0------------------
THE “ FAM ILY” DOCTOR

To those who have feared 
that the general ps-acticioner of 
medicine, the “ family doctor,” 
was in danger of being swept 
away in the trend toward spe
cialization, the words of Doctor 
•Morris Rshbein, “ will always 
be the most economical and 
practically, the most satisfac
tory physician for 90 per cent 
of human ailments.’ ’

Specialization has fostered 
some of the great niodrtn ad
vances in medicine, and the spe
cialist is indi.spensable. But the 
extent to which it has been car
ried, jiarticularly in the cities 
is humorously told, with onl.v

OAFTAOr HAWKS
jo n n  TEX NAVY

Exit “ Captain,”  entev “ Lieu
tenant Commander”  h'rank M. 
Hawks.

The speed flier, holder of 
more than .30 inter-city racing 
record in the United States and 
abroad, has forsaken the array, 
which trained him, for enroll
ment in the United States naval 
 ̂eserve aviation.

Enrollment was iua<Ie, the 
nav,v department has annotine- 
cd, because of his development 
work with high aj>eed planes, 
his teehnieal knowledge of air
craft engines and construction, 
and his knowledge of aviation 
I'onditions generally-

Hawks,who attained the rank 
of captain in the world war. af
ter leaving his sojihomore class 
at the I ’niversity of California, 
resigned as captain in the spe
cialist •■(■serve, with assignment 
to the air corps, on May 11. af
ter holding this reserve coin- 
iui%’ii"n since December 2r).1930-

■\fter a crash April 7, in Wor
cester, Mass., in which he was 
injured and his f)laiie demol
ished. he is prepared for a speed 
eome-hack with a new mono
plane expected to be deliv(Wed 
in mid-.'september.

The racer is being designed 
to have a cruiging range of 
more than 2500 miles at an av
erage estimated si)eed of bet
ter than 200 miles an hour. It 
will be equipped with a now- 
tj’ pe 14-cylinder engine, which 
in effect w ill be a combination 
of two ordinary seven-cylinder 
air-cooled powrt' plants.

The ship will be larger than 
the monoplane he used for sev
eral years and will be employed 
in high-speed distance research 
flight. He expects to practice 
his doctrine of appl.ving speed 
to transport plane operation.

TOWARD T m  COUNTIES

MAKOKI D IM T  RiDCOini

Atlantans living in outlying 
residential sections whose night
ly rest is being increasingly dis
turbed by carousing pavties of 
autoniobilists speeding along 
with cutouts wide 0 {)eii, horus 
blasting and motors back-firing 
will read with interest a pro
test by Harold (i. J[offman. 
New .lerse.v eoiimii-sioner of 
motor vehicles, over this par
ticularly ohjcctiomililc way of 
making the night li •leiius.

TiS iiiitig as “ outnigpous” tlie 
misuse of the automobile horn 
ot night, Comnissinner Hoff
man feels that the fear of the 
law should be instilled in the 
minds of the “ selfish motorist 
who, utterly ohllvioui- of the 
lights of other citi/ u , travels 
fast on comj)8rativel\ deserted 
siscets and counts upon a blast 
from his horn at cvepy iiiterscc- 
tioii to tasii him tlic light of 
way. ’ ’

.\tbinta is suffering far too 
milch from this typ of motor
ists-—mostly young frolickers 
imiifferenl to the -omfort and 
•arc of others. In many instan
ces these roisterer- have added 
sirens to he the stiirulard equip
ment of theiv cars, loosened 
mufflers and done other things 
to enable them to make the 
welkin ring, regardless of the 
time of night, as they speed 
through the residential sections 
of the city.

Many foreign countries are 
content to put Up with noisy 
conditions on public thorough
fares which AmcrDa has never 
eoiintenanced. There is no ex
cuse foy it and the n cent tend
ency of unthinkir.g motorists 
to make a bedlam of our nights 
should be nipped in the bud by 
our police authorities.— Atlanta 
Constitution.

OOMOREfnONAl. AALARlH i

Senator Capper is indisput
ably right in asserting that con
gressmen should have started 
the economy drive bv reducing 
their own salaries, 'ihat would 
have be(*n slmwirig a proper 
spirit and would have won 
credit for congress while in
spiring ■:•(lllfi(lcllcc in the peij- 

; pic. Only a few years ago fhe.v 
were getting $7,r)<IO instead of 
iflO.tKkl, and if is not m.jiiy 

I .Years back they were getting 
only Since they iin-rcas
ed their salaries in good times 
it is only fair that they should 
decrease them in hard times 
-Mr. r.aOiiardia of New York 
sent a (picstiunaire to fellow 
menibi'rs, gathered much data 
on the cost to congr(>ssmen i 
rent, taxes, entertainment, sta 
tion(*r.v, dnnalioris. tr.'ivciing 
expenses and the like and con i 
eluded that a eongrcssmaii iic (1*1 
(‘<1 all of the .l! 10,000 a year— 1 
and all the peri|uisites too. .\o 
body doubts it. I f a diuiioiistra 
tion of the need was all that 
was required none of us would 
lie getting less than wc did in 
1929. Maii.v million men, right 
now, eould prove a greater 
need of iimney than an.v eon 
gresaman. The fact is that men 
who used to make thousands 
and who now get practically 
nothing are still obliged to help 
pay these undiminished con
gressional salaries.—  The Path- 
findeV.

ABOUT THE AKRON

degrees Fahrenheit it is atomiz- 
or aprayed on to thè baser n\et- 
al b.v compressed alr.

--------------- 0-------
I f  you haven’t aecuved yoiir 

tpring suit yet, better get 
Burch to make thè order at 
once.

hi.s hand and sought in vain for 
a doctor; all he could find were 
spooialiats.

Unfortunate, indeed is the 
riiiiiily which does not have at 
ready call a general pa'netltion- 
er, a ph.vsician who can ease a 
cold, set n broken arm, reduce 
I fever or tnmt a case of meas
les with usual facility. There 
are tliousands of such physi
cians in daily attendance on the 
Nation’s ills. —  Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N e x t time 3TOU are out 
of fix as the reatilt of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re- 
fireahing relief it givea
khouaanda of people who take tt. 
Mr.E. W.Cecfl,aconstruction aut>er 
Intandaot in Pulaski, Va.̂  says;

I I I "Whan I get con
stipated, my hsad aches, and I 
have that dull, tired feeling—Juet 
sot equal to my work. I don’t 
feal hungry and I know that I 
Bsad aomething to cleanse my 
mtam, no I taka Black-Draught 
Ws have found it a great halp."

8tU In 36-ctnt paekagta.

T h e d f o r d k

E. B. ANDERSON 
LawyeVi Land Agent 

and Abstractor 
W ill Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
QOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

The Ohio Institute has been 
making some inquAies into the 
subject of county government. 
Its findings should be useful to 
men now devising an amend
ment to the state eonstittion 
and i f  the amendment becomes 
effective to men who will frame 
county charters for submission 
from the study;

Four definitie conclusions 
emerge from the study:

1. That the number of offices 
and boards be reduced b y 
grouping activities into a few 
departments on the basis of 
function.

2. That a chief executive o f
fice be cs-eated.

3. That ordinari* administra
tive officers be appointed in
stead of elected.

4. Tli.at flexibility be provid
ed for in order to permit the ad- 
'••stment of '■nunt.v organiza
tion to the net'ds of counties of 
different sizes and t.vpes.
• Toward these ends the advo
cates of better government for 
Ohio counties now bend theit 
efforts. The path to success lies 
tbrongh a constitutional amend
ment like that now being given 
its final revision for submission 
in November.

County governiiieut in gener
al lias escaped the attention 
that has in recent years been 
given to the subject of munici
pal government. We have la
bored for better urban political 
conditions, but psetty consist
ently ignored the fact that gov
ernment conditions in the eonn- 
tics are from the point of view 
of organization archaic and cha
otic. Ohio will have an oppor
tunity this year to do something 
about it. —  rieveland Plain 
Dealer.

From the navy recruiting in
formation bulletin we learn that 
the Akron has an elaborate tele- 
l̂ ihone system consisting of 17 
phones, a switchboard and three 
miles of wire. In an emergency 
all 17 phones can be rung at 
once and the captain can talk 
or give orders to all stsategic 
pointa at the same time. The 
switchboard, incidentally, is 
only 42 inches wide, 35 inches 
high and 12 inches deep, but it 
controls the generators, electric 
motors, storage battery charg
er, and circuits to the generator 
room, engine room, control 
room, fire control, interior 
lights, running lights, gangway 
lights, electric fans, phones, and 
galley equipment- California’s 
warm sunny weathw at Snnny- 
vale proved another obstacle for 
this air scouting cruiser. The

Ohe ì/eqetablc T O N IC

NERBINE
CORRECTS C0NSTIPATI0^

HUDSON BROS. lAUGOuSTS

Marble and Granite
We nave a large stock ot up-to-date monument! IB 
stock now, and wUi make our prices to conform with  
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to the yard  
and ir.ipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In  this line and the savlQg 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our 37th 
year here.

ALL WOKK GL'AKAM'LKD

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Uoldtta watte

Si QUALin FOODS
AT-

IT TAKES COURAGE
To live according to your con- 

victions.
To be what you are and not 

pretend to be what you arc not.
To say “ No” squarely and 

firmly when those around you 
say “ Yes.’ ’

To live honestly within your 
means and not dishonestly upon 
the means of others.

To refuse to do a thing which 
is wrong because others do it. 
or because it is customary and 
done in tvade.

To stay home every evening 
and try to improve yourself 
when your comrades spend 
their evenings having a good 
time-

To remain in honest poverty, 
while others grow rich by ques
tionable methods, which yon 
could easily use yourself.

To refrain foom gossip when 
others about you delight in it, 
and to stand up for an absent 
person who is being abused. But 
it always pays. —  Progress Can
ada.

craft’s buo.vancy became so 
great when static was generat
ed by friction of its sides 
against clouds that it had to 
cruise around all day to await 
the -cool sunset in which to 
moor. This was done to avoid 
releasing any mos'p valuable 
helium. This non-explosive lift
ing gas thst used to cost $2,500 
per cubic foot has dropped more 
than living expenses and snla 
ries. The last introduced into 
the Akron cost only $5.95 per 
1000 cubic feet.— Exchange

I  Economical Prices
^  This store it constantly on the lookout for Hi 
B  patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find hick 

quality food products priced reasonably here.
Whether yon place yonr orders by phone or m ihi 

your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, yon will like onr proiqpt, 
conrteons service.

DEPENDABIUTT — COURTESY—F A B  F R IO li

JOE A. PALMER

SERVICE
As Applied to Omr Service

Service Is an honest desire to satlaly, eoapM  
with the ability and facilities that are  
necessary to fulfill an obligation created 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

The Goldthwaite Eagle

A V E S  y o u
iVkOW ypURMACHlIHl^
A very tpccial urengement eneblee lu to offer our •ubecribees 
iIm moot Mneetioael meguine veluee of aU time. For Jnat a  
frecHon more then the price of this newepaper you can obtaia 

fee r  “

BLACIi-
DRAUGHT

McGAUGH & DARROCH 
BROW.mVOOD, TEXAS 

Attorncya-at-Ijaw 
W ill Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

^ n k  at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKJiliL Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open tvory Tuesday and 

flstofdsy apd as mnsh time on 
•tiisr days as pstronsge 

rsQsisss
•OUFTHWAim^ TEXAS

WHITE AND RED
LIGHTNING

Red lightning differs in no 
way from white lightning, says 
Dr, AV. .1. Ilumphrtys, of the 
weather bureau, but white 
flashes are a gS'enter fire haz
ard than red flashes because of 
the atmospheric oonditions res
ponsible for the difference in 
color. In rainless air. Dr. llnm- 
phroys points out, electric 
discharges owe their light en
tirely to the two gases, oxygen 
and nitrogen, and are white. 
When lightning discharges thru 
rain it dissociates some of the 
water along its path prodnehig, 
in addition to the bluish white 
light of oxygen and nitrogen, 
the brilliantly red light of hy
drogen. Since red lightning 
comes through rain it strikes 
wet objects thereby greatly re
ducing the fire hazard, while 
white lightning strikes dry ob
jects, which are easily f i i ^ .— 
Exchange-

W 'ashalile 'i'ahh rlo^lis 'l i ât Hc.siinblc Dama.sk

'T H K  trend touard the use of 
uap- ry tha.1 In color and tex

ture goes well with the china used 
on bro.xkfaat. Iiinnheon or dinner 
tablee la now ahoen in the popular
ity of piwcUral and attractive 
tablecloth# that do not demand the 
aervicea of a laundry.

Tha >•oqaarad fatirlc (Mnaar eloth 
ahowQ abova la ooa UMU baa m  aU- 
awar flatal damaab pattars aad 
ona of Ita advantacaa, la that K la 
always nwAa vaadT Car naa by alm- 
Rty wiptas It aSf wMk a  Samp iHoth 
and yat Its fSISa and dealsna are 
thoaa mt baavy IfWh Hi

not only in tha ever-favored white, 
but also In nlle irreon, canary yel
low and pale blue, which are all 
smart colora tor tha taMc The 
ErowinR uae of nvara lafarma: and 
colorful dlshea for taacheon and 
breakfaat haa eraaSaS a naw popu
larity tor thia typa mt tahlerlolh 
baoauaa auch iSatb^  WmalatlhE 
flaa Samaak. can ba attractively 

ad la colon laateMnc or con- 
trwtilas with thaaa. tor lastanco. 
ot yollow and rod Italtaa pla'c.s or 
cupa or with tha blaa or .Treen 
ahadm of tho 0mmm mm to eob-

This O ffe r Is Good On Both 
Nerw and Renewal
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EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 
of Goldthwalte, Inc.
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NfcH’h ODUITIES

Queen Mary of England knit
ted a shawl for a woman patient 
at West London hospital.

SANDERS ANNOUNCES
FOR r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

djbscrlptlon, per year, 
«ln  Advance)

1150

Entered in the Postomce at 
Goldthwalte as second-claaa 
n̂aU

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Eagle Is a«ithorlzed to 
atake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July;

• e- aea »• ' - » » . • W *i**
rloa. Chile, with an average rain
fall of 02 Inch rainfall annually

Mr E D Sanders announces 
In this Issue of the EUigle as a 

fo ' >^r>re»''n^a^lve and

BLANTON FAVORS VETERANS

Congreannan Thos. L. Blanton!

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Continued from page 1)

has made the following reply toj  ̂ ballot separate from the one 
I a letter received from Mills,
'County I V. .

■ officer* It seems that another

Tokio department store boasts 
.« clock six stories high. The mln- 
ite hand is twenty-eight feet 

long.

Ribbed oranges, with out skin 
like that of a cantaloupe, are 
being grown m the Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas.

For Representative, K/tth D ist, 
J. K. E.tNES.
MRS. A. B. HAWORTH. 
GEORGi: W. ROLLINS 
E. I>. SANDERS.

For District Attorney. 27th Ju
dicial District.

W. .A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.
L. E PATTERSO.V 

For County Clerk.
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHUR .MEYER 
W'. T. «Thomas) SMITH. 

For District Clerk.
JOHN S. f HESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLE.AN.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. Glern) H.ARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. BURKS

For Comnussloner Pre. No. 1,
L  B. B( RNHA.M 

For Oommls.sloner Pre. No. 2, 
WM BIDDLE.
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. HARPER.

For Commts.'<loner Pre No. S,
L McCI KRT 
R L OXLET 
R  p. 'Bub) s w in d l e :.

For Oommis-sioner, Pre No 4. 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. R  B l KNUTT

Natives of Tibet call the sky 
the turquoise of heaven The gem 
has a place In many of their leg
ends and beliefs.

Since there are few horses and 
no horse thieves, the Brown 
County Anti-Horsethlef Society 
<Ohlo> was disbanded

I A gourd elghty-twD years old 
j Is still In use at Mrs T. Mathis 
! home. Ourdon, Ark It Is being 
! used as a coffee receptacle.

Mrs. Eleanor Tylden ol Ingold- 
thorpe. England, who celebrated 
her 105th birthday recently, has 
learned the Psalms by heart.

The Norwegians are one of the 
tallest races In the world, while 
their next-door neighbors, the 
Lapps, are one of the shortest.

During the influenza epidemic 
in I.eeds. England, schoolgirls

he has the assurance of the sup- Dear Sir: I fight on this question Is Inerlt-
port of a great many friends In | Your letter received, asking * ° '* * '‘^ * ” |
both Comanche and MilLs coun-,nie “ to stop the ex-service m e n i^  repealed Texas would still
ties. He was reared In Mi'Lennan | from raiding the treasury,”  and 
county, near M<x)dy, After fin- ) you also ask me “ to stop appro- 
Ishlng high school there he at- prlatlons for enforcement of pro-
tended the State University, 
where he received degrees In 
1905 and 1906 For six years after

hibltlon.'
I am sorry that I cannot agree 

with you In these matters. In the
his graduation from the unlvers- , ex-service men
Ity he was a clerk In the comp- j raldnlg the treasury,
troller's department, where h e . able-bodied young men
gained an InUmate knowledge of  ̂ exempted from the draft
state affairs. He has been a cltl- . gg j3q j)er day
zen of Comanche for twelve working In shipyards
years, having been manager of pjgpM of safety and
the Ice company there for a pip^sant environment, our sold- 
nun>ber of years, later engaging 
In the confectionery business In- 
that town. He Is a likeable man

trenches, knee deep In mud. c « »-  
tie Infested with no limit of 

of good addre^ and wo«ild un- for $125 per day. nearly
doubtedly be able to render val- p^j^ t^elr
uable service to his district and 
to the state. In his statement to 
the voters he says:

CELEBRATION
(Continued from page 1)

I have prohibition, but why re 
peal one of the best laws on our 
Federal statute books? Men and 
women, when we do that we are 
helping to dig the graves for 
many Innocent women and chil
dren We will help to send num
bers of the youths of our land to 
the gallows and the penitentiary 
We win help to take away from 
children their parents. We will 
help to take bread from their 
mouths and raiment from their 
backs We will help to make 
America—the home of the free 
and the brave -an unsafe place 
In which to live. Do no let any 
one misguide you or mislead you 
Do you love your country? I f  so, 
serve its best Interests

ter of helpfulness and mutual 
benefit. Nobody Is to get paid for 
anything they do and the pro- 
vlrlons for the barbecue are .also 
to be donated, as is the work of 
cooking and serving- -a ll free.

All cltisens who feel they 
would like to help In this most 
worthy undertaking are urged to 
see President Toland or some of 
the committeemen and ask for 
an assignment to duty. There 
will be plenty o f work for every
body. Also those who wish to 
contribute for the barbecue are 
requested to make known such 
Intentions to the barbecue com
mittee.

at the UGHT PLANT 
the oldest Ice bouse In town

AT THE PLATFORM 
or Delivered Promptly 

ill PHONE 2$2

We Meet the Price 
and want yonr bualna«

OPEN Sl^NDAVS UNTIL 5 
S:S$ P. M ^

EARL J.'iATE

iim iiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiim iB iiiiinniBnmiiiii i m i i

Try our Plate Lunches 35c I
dependents. everybody go to Sunday

BTien they returned from , ppurch Sunday and

T take this method of making religious Doing this always
mv announcement as a candl- them an extra $1.25 a day nipgns victory for the right,
my announcement as a canai service, but Instead of PASTOR
date for RepresenUtlve In the „  everybody
^glsla^ure from Comanche an«J connected with the govern-
Mllls Counties I realize that 
there are already well qualified 
candidates In the field and that

ment received, they were handed 
a certificate payable In 1945. not-

„  ..  withstanding that the goveni-
we are all making the race some-

l.$4S.4I8 POLL TAX RECEIPTS 
ISSUED IN TEXAS

Drink and Dessert included
Real Old Fashioned ]

BARBECUE |
B1LL*S CAFE |

ijiiiiiiiiiiia iiiii i i i i i is iiin iii i i i ia iii i i i iM ^ ^ ^

what 
of

Poll tax recelpU Issued In Tex- I
at on the same platform that and reduced government Indebt- as for the current voting V^ar! T H E Y  I s  A S T *
efficiency and^onom y. b«n I extent of four bll- total 1.043 418. according to flg -j

r i r e ^ t o n e
fj^l that my varied experience 
fits me for the position and. If

held a gargling parade to spread» 
the Idea of fighting the disease

after investigation you think so. 
I will appreciate your vote and 
Influence

I have worked on the farm, 
worked In the factory, worked

paying program 
President Hoover’s Republican

ures given by one of the leading 
dally papers of the state by the 
tax collectors of the 254 coun-

admlnistratlon has furnished state This is a de-

The parks committee of the 
city of Mani-hester. England, has 
recommended that all war relics 
owned by the city be sold for 
Junk.

.A miniature electric power 
pl.ant which can be carried about 
like a portable typewriter has 
‘>een const meted by a Berlin en- 

JuMlce of Peace Pre No 1. George Mueller

billions of dollars to the war con
tractors. railroads, big buslnea<<. 
and big banks, and these ex-ser-

crease of 73.014, or 65 per cent 
from the number of receipts Is
sued for 1930. which was the last

vice men are not raiding the election year It Is a decrease of

TIR E S
m„.h.n,. .nd « t h - . « ■ »  <,,.2 , p „  c,n,_,ron. th, a t  t a x  free  prices

Buy N ow -Save 10 » 15%
. »-„I treasury in aemanaing tnai iney ...... - .........

be paid this national debt of »h lch  ^
that I can Impartially represent soldiers who ‘ ^e last presidential election.
til classes.

JAR RAHL
Pobllr Weigher, 

Not. 1, 2. and 4 
JARE O KIRBY.

Precinct The West Sussex. England, po 
lire have sold theh b'.oodhound-'. I 
bet- tu.se it Cost too much to feed 

lem It also eliminated gallop
ing alter them acroas the Ice

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS 
URIME

AND
.A spear carried In battle 1.400 

years ago by the Emperor Justln- 
As Edward Everett Hale has ian has been found among the 

■aid. "We are all In the same uncatal>'"ued relics at the Turk- 
boat. both animals and men. You sh Military Museum at Istanbul, 
can not promote kindness to one' -
without benrfltttng the other." A ton and a half of sunflower 

When the young are taught seed was planted etist of San 
that they must be kind and sym- 1 Benito. Texas, with the Idea that 
pathetic to all person and help- the plants a-ould serve as a wind- 
leas creatures, this doctrine of break and absorb excess mols- 
love and humanity must have a ture.
great moral effect Men and wo- ----------
men. taught in youth to protect Argyllshire recently held a

carried our flag to victory In j
" I f  elected “ Economy," will be prance and made secure the There is no way of knowlnc I 

my watchword and wherever property of every big business In exactly how many persons are! 
possible I will work for the les- United States, have Just a." exempt from the payment of th e : 
senlng of government expenses ^jjeir na- PoH fa*, but the number Is gen-|
and the reduction of taxes |tlon's capiu l and petition con- erally accepted at 15 per cent of i

" I  will try to see as many of <f;rcss as have the pampered lob IhP total number who pay the, 
the voters as possible before the . pyists whom President Hoover tax. This Indicates a total voting | 
primary, but on account of the «.„t^rtalns In the White House .strength of 1.199.931 There are 
shortness of the time. It will be 1 palatial hotels of *3 221.317 persons In Texas, who.
Impossible for me to see every Washington. jare voting age. according to the.
=>ne and 1 will, therefore, appre- vvith regard to appropriation.^ census of 1930, Indicating that a
elate any support and help that prohibition enforcement, will fraction more than 37 per cent ,

J u n e  20th is the deudUne— after liia t the 
tax. The tim e is short, but v lii le  our stm-k lastM 
we are Helling Firestone Extra Value Tires and 
Tiil>es, at no advanre in priées.

Every tire is fresh stoek—carries the Firestone 
nanieund a double guarantee*. Firestone's and ours. 
Every tire gives you Extra Strength, E^xtra Safety

and Extra Mileage not
friends may give me. state that besides demanding

Yours truly, | that citizens obey the law. and
E. D. SANDEIRS :maklng sixty miles an hour high

ways safe for American families

without a license that he merely 
was trying out a fish line used 
by his father-in-law forty years 
ago to see if It still could catch 
fish.

While new motor cars are 
turned out every minute, every 
car requires three months work-

to travel over, our government 
Is receiving more from fines and 
confiscated property than we ap
propriate for enforcement.

Very sincerely yours. 
THOS. L. BLANTON
------O-------------

H H Kaufman, manager of
the cheese factory, had the mis
fortune to burn one of his har

mg time, including preparing : painfully Monday night, wl

the weak, to .sympathize with | contest for an original tune for 
those In pain, are bound to ap -“ he bagpipe and contestants 
ply this spirit of kindness to all from all parts of Scotland at- 
their human relations | tended and played their selec-

Cruelty to animals is the result tions.
o f the same sort of mor de- ----------
generacy that ptermlts cruelty to A camouflage Invention, says 
men Among humane men there a dispatch, whereby a p>edestrlan 
U le.ss crime. Immorality and or soldier can be transferred Into 
wrongdoing, for their love of hu- ; a shock of grain, a heap of leaves 
manlty has strengthened their or a bunch of newspapers has; 
Character, awakened their hearts been demonstrated.
to the principles of Justice and i ----
kindness And these are the qual- ' Ma.so County, Mich.. sup>ervls- 
Iflcatlons of a good citizen Char-' ors must pay a $1 fine every time 
acter building is a Job for the they mention the word depres- 
■chofjl So far it has .<itre.ssed the slon. while attending a bu.slne»« 
Intellect rather than character, conference. The word was ellm- 
as though a developed Intellect Is Inated for p.sychological rea.sons.
worth anything with a character ----------
to direct ILs application. | In France live chickens are

I f  all In America were educat-j seasoned! Dr. .A. Oanducheau 
od In humanity there could have ; makes use of a principle of phys- 
been no Lindbergh kidnaping. | lology and Injects sauces and 
The Blddeford policeman would ! seasoning directly Into the blood 
not have been so cold-bloodedly, stream. He calls It “ intrasauce”  
Matr. A million crimes would' ----------

materials. Nearly 10 per cent of 
the population of the United 
States Is dependent on the auto
mobile Industry

------------o-------------

working with some of the n 
chlnery at the factory He Ir 
«■ertantly took hold of a red ho' 
pipe, which caused the injury. 

Get Rid of F lles-The fly Is a
.lust think! You can g^t 86 ¡disease carrier and i.s filthy as 

issues o f popular magazines and \ well. Fly Killer will do the work

of the eligible vote of Texas act
ually qualified Of course, there 
is a fractional part of the popu
lation above 21 years Ineligible, 
but It Is negligible 

There are 12 counties In Texas 
reporting more than 10.000 poll 
tax receipts each l.ssued for the 
current year, and nine of the., 
showed Increases Except for the 
Increase In these large counties, 
there a-ould have been a much 
larger percentage of a decrease 
in the state total. Of the tolrJ 
254 counties. 187 reported de
creased payments, as compared i 
with 1930, while only 67 reported 
Increases.—Hlco News-Review.

------------- 0-------------
TO THOSE UO.M'ERNED i

found in any other. For 
only Fireatsme Tire* are 
made with the |>atentcHl 
Fireatone conatmrtion 
feature* <if Gnm-I>ip- 
p ing and Tw o Extra 
Gum*I>ip|M*d ('ord  Plies 
I'nder the Trea <1.

T)resfoti«
cooas« rvft

•Ul
•n
b«M

la*

dlssibi b««i mté
QvSsf Tm 
NbsIstH

•w
Csss

, 4.40-21 
'4.S0-3I 
4.75-19 
20x3H a

S S .I«
> .fg
* . « «
*-s^

$3.10
IAS
S.98
8A9

Sg.0 «i
* . « •
7 .M
f .7 f  1

This is your chance 
to get Firestone Extra 
Values at these amaz
ingly low price*. D on 't 
delay. Come in today, 
and get the tires you 
need. Save 10 to 15%1

This will give notice that I wlli 
52 issues o f The Ooldthwaite i Bring your can and buy Fly K ill- ' not be responsible for debt?: 
Fag:le all for only $1.75. See the ¡er In bulk — Je.ss Hall, Flshrr made by my wife. T. E ELLIOTT j 
Bigr 6 O ffer Coupon on page 3. street. Scallorn, Texas, June 15. 1932 I

■ve been avoided An ennobled 
seter would not permit a 
that tortures a father and 

Mother And so the great need 
Hi America today Is a whole- 
Hssrted character and construc- 
ttoB campaign Humane week 
MMmld be extended to 52 weeks 
ssch year —Portland. Me., Presa-

TEXAR COLLEGES

n>sre are in Texas fifteen 
fis te  sdiiesttonal Institutions of 
SODege standing The annual ex- 
psndltore of state revenue upon 
IHase Institutions, according to 
ttie Houston Chronicle, Is above 
ft.000.000 There are thirty-five 
denominational and private col
leges These enrolled last year 
17,788 students., and had a total 
income pf $5.274.788,' Including 
Ing tuition fees The state insti
tution.- had an enrollment of 
$.888

Because many Detroit children 
have never seen a farm, the city 
is adding chickens, cows, horses 
and ducks to the exhibit at the 
zoo. where a typical American 
farmhouse will oe set up event
ually

Traveling in a large covered 
wagon.Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Park
er and their four children ar
rived at Medford. Wls., complet
ing a 500 mile trip from Danville. 
111. They were on the road a 
month.

When a mother silver fox own
ed by Ellis Phillips of Grant’s 
Pass. Ore., was unable to care 
for her offspring, an old mothei 
hotise cat took up the burden. 
Kittens and fox pups now crowd 
In friendly fashion st meal time

Howard G off of AtUebcao, 
explained when he was 

fined $10 for attempting to fish

YOU WILL NEED

A  D a i l y P a f i  e r
DURING THi- NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

TTie Gubematorial Campaign,
The Representative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campaign
Are all interesting and there will be something doing 

every minute until the closing of the Polls in No
vember. The Eagle will give a summary of all these 
matters, but a Daily Paper will be of interest to 
every citizen.

Let The Eagle Order It For You. '

Several Bargaina to Offer in Dailies
. 1̂ 1

T i r «$ to n e
SENTINEL TYSE

9m 9 SsBrel
tin C««s Sfks boat m»,\ C«0S FiIm

Irci OrSttTm SrRg Fk* Ssr Fgs

4.4A-2I S ».«9 )S.S9 •4.9*

4.50-21 » .♦ * S.95 7.*4

4.75-19 4-*S 4.U 9 .«*

5.00-19 4.05 4.8.S 9.44

5.25-21 « .9 * .5.98 11.*4
0th r̂ .̂ aeg Freportionefelyr

T l r e a f o n e
OLDFIELD TYK

9m •issctsi
tin Cs* FtIh 

isck OtSsr Tht 
S»ns Ises

Cam f*es fm sm

4.40-21 •4.79 $4.79
4.50-20 f . » f 5.SS i8 .»a
4..'W-2I «.4$ 5.43 IO.S4
4.75-19, o.»s 6..53 XX.SX
4.75-» 0.45 6.43 IX.4S
5.00-19
.5.00-21

».O f 6.65 IX. 9 « '
0.9* 6.96 11.94

.'>.25-21 g . lS l  6.15 19 8X,
5.50-19 8.4* 8.4« 16.4* :
5.00-19 10.89 10.85 X I.«4
6.00.» 10.9S 10.95 XI.X4

OtbrP Starna Froÿjeriionefelr teor ¡

•  F lre e t ..n . d o  n u t t i r r .  . lu jw r  L m d  umtmm tmr m a i l
H eu sesatiH  is(h#ra l o  d s a lr ib u te . B roissi T lrrw  « r«  m a d «  w illicm t i Im* in o n u -
& * * * * * 'î ' •  «Jm F a r r  s e id  e l l b e û t  b U  g u a r a e i« «  €»r r r e p e n s ib l l l ly  f€»r ser»U*e.
f ^ r y  HrFS«i»r*F i{(w Israr*  tl«o ^ ir m to n «  n a m e  s e d  H ie ^ u o U ty  eg eets  t h a t  e f s f ie e i s l
brand mall orEjt-r tir«* Hold at ih« ••«•« prtrm.
i,xjt#a I# " ’% « •• •  o f  ¿«Fiy ifiM Usy Jym J t ,  JL  C  A e lw e w w  A 'dterf*

Listen to the “VOICE of FIRESTONE” 
Over WFAA at 6:30 Every Monday Night

Guy Rudd
MAGNOLIA GAS and GILS 

BLUE GAS and AUTO ACCESSORIES;'^ 
G o l d t K w A i i r , .  , _ T o a 4 « _
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Several fine raloa fell here laat 
week and another Tuesday morn
ing accompanied by a high wind, 
which did a little damage. Crops 
are looking fine. Most all the 
grain Is cut. Threshers will be 
running soon.

Miss Pearl Casbeer ls at home 
for her vacation. She Is a suc
cessful teacher In the lometa 
school, having taught there for 
a number of years

Miss Eulabel Chappell cele
brated her birthday last Sun
day with a dinner at her home 
A number of her friends attend
ed and all wish for her many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Alldredge, 
Glenn, Garland and Mary Leigh 
ate dinner with Mohler Oglesby 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Head and 
boys visited Chester Head and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. T  H Mitchell and little 
son have been visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs C. A. Head, 
while Bro. Mitchell is in George
town attending the pastors’ 
school. We regret very much to 
hear that the little boy fell from 
a horse and broke his arm How
ever, glad to know he Is doing 
nicely and was at Sunday school 
Sunday.

Miss Yvonne Welch was acci
dentally kicked In the side by a 
'r.r*e last Friday At first It was 
feared Internal injury might be 
the result Last report she Is do
ing nicely and seems to be im
proving We hope for her a 
speedy recovery

Miss Lois Blackwell entertain
ed her class of Sunday school pu
pils with ice cream and a swim
ming party Tuesday evening.

The parties at Wilbur Wag
goner's and Thos Atchison’s Fri
day night were enjoyed by all.

Bro Cocknim of Brownwood 
preached here Saturday night 
and Sunday for Bro Mayfield, 
who Is In a meeting at Scallorn

Mrs. Nettle McLean and 
daughter of Goldthwalte were 
pleasant visitors here last week 
end.

Lyle Geeslln of Overton is here 
for a visit

The three-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Booker Is 
quite sick at the home of Mr.s 
Booker’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
McNeil, of the North Bennett 
community The Uttle fellow was 
carried to Brownwood for treat
ment and has not Improved as 
was hoped We hope to hear that 
he Is Improving soon.

SrrCESSFI’L I>.%IRV MKK’nNO

THE DRIVERS’ UCEN8E LAW FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
LAWS

One hundred and fifty persons 
many of them milk producers, 
listened for more than an hour 
to Mr E. R Eudaly, extension 
dairyman, at the fair grounds 
picnic last Thursday.

Mr. Eudaly stressed better 
temporary pastures by planting 
one acre of sudan for every cow. 
His motto is "Let the cow do 
the work.”  He explained clear
ly why cows failed In quantity of 
milk, after about four months 
and told his hearers how to bal
ance a ration that would keep up 
production for 9 or 10 months.
* He further proved how Ice cold 
water In winter and hot water In 
summer hindered production and 
the Importance or n fflc len t 

^hade and of keeping cows con- 
tented and quiet. REPORTER.

WE KNOW

MEAT
And stt we caii’ assare ear 
c—temers the very best 
qnaHty at reasenaWe prieea

SPECIALS EVERY OAT

Tour Basiaess Appreciated

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

M E ATS and 
GROCERIES 
Phono 201

At this time, while aspirants 
for legsllatlve position are an
nouncing their candidacies over 
the state, persons Interested In 
securing passage of a drivers’ li
cense law In Texas should make 
their Influence felt.

I f  candidates are now Impress
ed with the fact that a large 
and healthy sentiment exists for 
the passage of such a law, the 
battle for It will be won before 
the new legislature convenes.

Since the city legislators have 
lined up for the proposal almost 
unanimously, the campaign of 
education should aim to con
vince the rural people, and their 
representatives, of the need of 
the law.

Automobile f a t a l i t i e s  are 
mounting to appalling figures 
We think o f our losses In the 
world war as tragic, we think 1* 
brought us a tremendous toll In 
broken families, and In sorrowed 
hearts, yet the human wreckage 
from automobile fatalities Is 
now constantly as great, month 
by month, as was the average 
from war casualties during war
time.

Insurance companies tell us 
I that while 50,510 American sol
diers were fatally Injured during 
18 months we were In the world 
war, 53,650 American people were 
fatally Injured In automobile ac
cidents in the 18 months from | 
July, 1930. to Oecemeber 31, 1931 ■

Seriously Injured during t h i . 
18 months of the war were 182.- ' 
000 men. while In the same 18 
months ended with December 31, j 
1931, more than a million and n j 
half American resldents-were se
riously injured In automobile ac
cidents.

The human sorrow and eco
nomic loss was Just as great for 
each man killed by accident In 
this country as It was for the 
man killed at the front In 
»■'ranee.

Suppo.se we had to pen.slon thej 
dependents of the victims of au -1 
tomoblle crashes; suppo.se we had 
to p.ay for hospital expenses' 
suppose we had to provide a llv- 
Ins for the disabled, as we do In 
ca.se of victims of the world war 
obviously *ne nailun could do lit
tle else than care for this army 
of unfortunates.

In the face of stieh app -.Iling 
dl.saster and loss, certainly some 
lemedial mea.sures should be at
tempted The one most highly 
recommended by students of the 
traffic problem Is the drivers’ 
llcen.se law It has brought im
mediate and continuing Improve
ment In tnc nine states where 
tried There can be Uttle doubt 
that it will bring markd Improve
ment in Texas If given a trial 
—’’Improvement” which means 
the preservation of life and limb 
for many thousands.

The rural sections should have 
a special Interest In the attempt, 
because statistics show that the 
most rapid increase In auomo- 
blle fatalities is In country dist
ricts Traffic regulation In cities 
Is cutting down on accdenlts, but 
the toll In the country is growing 
steadily higher

The greater speed which driv
ers permit themselves in rural 
districts, the general absence of 
enforcement officers, adds to the 
danger.

The drivers’ Ucense law will 
give us more cautious drivers 
generaUy, and will give the rural 
enforcement officer greater e f
fectiveness In combating the law 
violator. As a matter of fact,
• epresentatives from the rurr.l 
.sections should be taking tne 
lead In the campaign for the law.

The examination fes required 
will be nominal, not more ihar 
60 cents for a three-year term 
and possibly not more than 25 
cents. *rhls point Is being mis
represented by certain opponents 
of the measure at this time, so 
the facts in the case should be 
kept clearly In mind.

The drivers’ law can hardly be 
a major Issue of the coming cam
paign, or a major problem at the 
next session of the legislature, 
but for that very reason friends 
of the law should do their work 
for it now. ’They should sec that 
legislative candidates are com
mitted to It—Houston Chronicle 

------------- o-------------
One may hold two public o f

fices If one is not a paid posi
tion and they are unrelated, the 
fourth Court of Civil Appeals 
held this week. The tribunal 
held that J. C. Martin, Laredo 
City tax tMsessor, might hold 
that office as well as that of 
trustee of the Laredo Independ
ent school district. Martin was a 
school trustee when be became 
city assessor. The district at-

One of the greatest problem.^ 
incident to the distressing au
tomobile accident sltunflon Is the 
financial irresponsibility of a 
surprising number of persom 
who operate automobiles on 
state highways

Many states have already rec
ognised the immediate necessity 
of eliminating this danger. Ac
cording to the National Bureau 
of Casualty and Surety Under
writers, 20 states have enacted 
financial responsibility laws a.s 
have four of the Canadian pro
vinces. One state, Louisiana. l.s 
considering the passage of such 
a law, and congress Is determin
ing Its advisability for the Dist
rict of Columbia.

These laws have obvious ad
vantages. Primarily they avoid 
compulsory insurance, an Idea 
obnoxious both to In.surance 
companies and the Insuring pub
lic as has been demonstrated 
In Massachusetts. They promote 
the cause of safe driving and 
help to eliminate reckless, care
less and Incompetent drivers. 
They are one of the greatest aids 
to the enforcement of traffic 
laws and ordinances. Above all. 
they are a strong a&surance that 
those Injured In automobile ac
cidents will not suffer a finan
cial expense which should be 
bfjrne by a guilty party. A grave 
Injustice 1.S done to a person who 
I'as a good claim against an au- 
I’lmoblle owner, and cannot col
lect it because that automobile 
owner Is financially irresponsi
ble.

The laws are enthusiastically 
ipported by the American Au- 

t mobile association In fact, In 
rjo.st of the states where the 
‘ atutes are In force, the law 

has been patterned after the 
one drawn up by the A A A The 
I'w  in New Hamp.shlre l.s cener- 
lly recognized as the ideal type. 
With the curve of the auto

mobile accidents consistently 
rising. It l.s apparent that every 
effort mu.st be made to reduce 
hoth the freouency and severity 
< f accidents. It l.s to be hoped 
that laws compelling an auto
mobile owner to show proof of 
Ms financial responsibility will 
find their way Into the statute 
books of every state.

— —io -----------------
A Texas law requiring contrac

tors In .state government con- 
ruction project.s to pay wages 

equal to the prevalent schedule 
hi the community has been held 
unconstitutional by a three- 
•udge United States District 
Court In Austin this week It held 
the law in violation of the four
teenth amendment to the federal 
constitution. The ca.se was one 
uoi'ght by certain contractors 

engaged in conslructing build
ings on the University of Texas 
'■ impus to restrain Robert B 
Gragg, state labor commissioner, 
from enforcing the statute, 
Gragg had been protested to by 
.•orkmen. who claimed the con
tractors were not complying with 
the law. He held a hearing and 
was preparing to file complaints 
against the contractors when 
they obtained a temporary In
junction.

^ M u l l i n  N e w s ^
From The Enterprise

In Washnlgton Wednesday 
Gaston B Means was sentenced 
to 15 years imprisonment for 
.swindling Mrs. Evalyn Walsh Mc
Lean of $104.000 In an alleged 
plan to return the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby Justice James 
M. Proctor in the District of Col
umbia Supreme Court sentenced 
the former Justice department 
Investigator to 10 years on the 
larceny of $100.000 ransom mon
ey and five years on the larceny 
of the $4000 expense money. The 
latter sentence is to begin after 
the 10-year sentence has been 
fulfilled. Justice Proctor, in ad
dressing Means, said "the ver
dict reveals that the defendant 
capitalized not only on the 
sweetest and tenderest emotions 
of the human heart, but also on 
the basest in his clever and ad
roit plan. The Lindbergh case 
brought out all the best in the 
hearts of men, but also gave the 
opportunity to some to display 
the weakness and wickedness of 
human nature.”

torney, brought quo warranto 
proceedings In district court to 
oust him from the school board. 
The district court sustained a 
general demurrer and dismissed 
the suit, ’n ils action was appeal
ed. It  was held that the two <K- 
fices were unrelated and only

PICNIC AMD SHOWER

Friday about minset the 
many friends h'ui aeqiiaiiit- 
Hir.-es of the pasti,v and
bride, R “ v, aril Mrs. hrndby 
Allison, met on the faiiiniis 
.Miillin creek picnic grounds 
iind bad a most deligjitful lime. 
The piriite suiiper was ideal 
The long fables ladrii with fbe 
best of the land The liride and 
groom were gvacioiisly shower
ed with many useful and lovely 
gifts for the nr,v home they 
have recently estahlished in 
.Miilliii. All reliirTantly left the 
picnic about niio' o’clock with 
ilio liappicst of 111 iiiories of the 
occasion.

B. T. B. PROGRAM

Sunday .lime IP. lp:[j 
Subject Tlie ero f ( ’hiist. 
Opening d iscu ssII  I,caller. 
Scripture Veadii. j .
Tb story of I ' lb a r y :  .Miss

KsMi »• I{iK*hanan. 
rbrist ’s piirpos' ¡n dying — 

•My I a Fisber.
Cbri.st’s death a voliintaiy act 

—< >letn Fisber

THREE NICE RAINS

This week .Miillin hHK 
blcHsed bv tl.^ee nice rams dur
ing the night of as many dajs. 
\ * t it ha- la- n said that it nev
er rains at night in June.

Tbif. makes corn, iiiui/.e and 
cotton look MK) per c'lit. but 
the farmer who hag grain un 
cut <lo-sn’f feel ns, gl od as the 
imet of the reins have be ii a" 
eompanied by lieavy rains and 
has damaged the grain.

.•\nollii*r week of clear wentb 
er will put most of the thresh
ers on the liiiiii.

BUSINESS CHANGES

f'has. Thompson this week 
sold his ice business to Aaron 
Kittle of this ettv, who now ha« 
taken over the business and i» 
PV' paring to furnish the good 
people of the town with ihei.- 
every need in iee. .Mr- Kittle has 
been isMred here and needs no 
introduction to the citizens of 
this town

W. O. Kemp Slid family of 
Ih’ownwood were guests of his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mi's. J. H 
Kemp, Sunday.

Mrs. C. K. Wilson has been 
quite sick for the )iaKt few days 
.lid her condition was iinchang- 
• d at last report.

.Miss f'arric Kirkfiatrick has 
'•cfinneil Imine from a week’s 
visit in (iatesville with her ais- 
ler, .Mrs F C. Ilaneoik My* W 
T  Oilinore of Brownwootl spent 
the past week here wi>h her 
mother, Mrs. M. C Kirkpatrick.

K. !.. Hancock and family of 
Hamilton and W. O. Hancock 
•ind family and Miss liuraine

Rev- L. J. Vann was eairia4 
to Brownwood Ifonday for • »-  
aniioatioii and tt-eatmeiit. Hi$ 
friends in Mullin hope he 'W fl 
M>on be able to return, areEtlB 
unproved. M

J. W Belton came over Rat- 
urdsy night and spent the ■»Ifll« 
with the family. Dr. B. H. Joam  
carried Mm. Shelton and liltlo 
daughter back to Fort W<irth 
with him Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. .1 Bniith sntf 
children are having a vaeatioB 
at Galveston and IJallas. 'Hiey; 
expected to meet the vrut'Nf 
nymphs at fialves’ on

Tip Eaton spent the latter
Lockett of Brownwood and part of the week at Llano. Ha 
-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Conro and haa heen eleetcl superintendewt 
Miss Lncile of (loldthwaite. vis of a good school in San Saba 
ifed in the W. P Ilaiieock home county for 1932-33. He has hsA 
Sunday- years of exjievience in teaebiiiB

.Mr, and .Mi' .1 I »* »<»)■• and has n anv friends 
ind Misx liiiii ,\1 r I il iir.v cord .Suiiiiny had tbo
Lometa spent Siiiida.v in the thrilling cx|»ericnee of a ch il 
<• .1 f'anadi iionie, I hex were Mnnda.v. Ilenr.v Ford does no$ 
aeeoiiipanieil by a group of caVe fore another thrill if it 
I.cMgucrs, w ho attended the comes the chill route.
League assembly at the Meth- The many friends of J. V i. 
»dist elnireh. Ratliff are glad that he is 0$

.Mr. and Mrs R, H Patterson home again and eonvale^int 
n.joyed a delicious birthday nicely. His son, K. T- Ratliff, ia 
liiiner Sunday in the home of gradually improving Both hav* 
.Mr. and Mrs C. L. Patterson of recently submitted to sp]>endix

------------- o_______ —__ : ' loldthwaite. C. L. Patterson operations.
•Mrs. K. V HoPm is v i s i t i n g ' h o n o r e e  of the oecasioii Mr. and Mvs. Word f ’olema«

Dues the atonei lit 1-ovi‘r the
«ins of all Í- < 'll ‘ --r ( 'haneel
Inr.

<’• ‘ ¡« ’ ’m dentil til-- ¡prtMiii’ r V
nliitioii of fjod’ Ii>v- Kath
• riiie Kemp.

< 'lirisi’a cross hikI - ir-- Earl
Fisher.

.- Î«->i:il mnsir;
■■ Il .ing |MTÌo«l I’r .¡di-nt ir

t-liargi*.
-----------------0

WINS F IRST PLACE
IN  SEWING CONTEST

.Mi.vs Inez T.\ -■ II won first
I'laee in a “  Bett. 1 Made” eon-
Í -'f in Brownwo ■1 recently.

Äliss Tyson oil’ 'I a dainty
print dress for .■ i-Iiilil of two
:ind won a lovely floiA- lamp as
first prizi*. ’riK-' ■ were many
ci'litest.mts and Ml-- Tvson i.s
to h" congratulât 

---------------a
,1

Other guests were L. K- Patter- are rejoicing over the arrival 
and family of floldthwaite. of a daughter in their home om 

Miss Thelma Casey has been the evening of .iiine 14. She wiH 
nromofed from Fxiekhart to bear the name of Patsy .Tuas 
\iistin in the county demon- Coleman
•tration work. She also receives I Chester I’riee, son of 8. ft  

Mr- and .NIrs. L. ,\. Kiicbaiiaiii , substantial increase in salary. Prii'e, was operated on for op- 
isitid in Big \ alley veeently. ;'j|p Enter[>rise and readers are iii'ndieitis in a Brownwood ho^

. lad to know of Miss Casey’s jiital during the week. Th* 
«•lecess in her chosen line of young man was reported as de
life work- ing nicely at last rep<wt.

[ relatives at (l’vai)bury.
-Mrs. R. W. Hull visited with 

friends in Ballinger Friday.
Barbara .lune ('asey lias Ix'cr 

on the list of sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. \I R Wylie 
broiiglif the'*.- ne- - on, ( ’ harles, 
home 1-Vida.v fr-iiii a Brow-n- 
wo: (1 hospital. Mother and son 
ai-e doing nicely.

Mrs. McCutchin of San Saba 
vl.stied Mrs. Che.ster Frazier la.st 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s Floyd Frazier and 
baby of Brownwood visited their 
parents here Sunday.

Mrs. B L. Rider of Uvalde Is 
visiting her father, R. L. Arm
strong. and family this week.

Mrs. Mary Bohannon and 
daughter. Ethel of Llano vlsit-

Walter (?am[ibell was in town 
from his farm .Monday looking 
after hnsiiiess.

Mr. and .Mrs. \\ . .M, Carlisle 
visited in the hoiue of .M. II 
Wiley Sundr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of 1 ^  
Ennis weri- recent guests of his I ^  
uncle. C. R. Wilson. I =

■Mr. and .Mcs. |,. .1, Smith aiu" 1“  
ehiblrcn returned Tuesday fror* 
a visit ill <ialveston.

-Too Ratliff and W'ilba Kemp 
made an early morning hnsiness 
visit to San Saha Frida,v.

Barrel and .Miii*.v Canad.v 
were visitors in .Miillin Tucs 
day night froiii Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 ('. Starnis 
and 'vife \i-aii.-d thi-ir daugh
ters ill Brounw-ood Sunday.

-Mr. iiiirl .Mrs, S II. Dav 
v.crc gii-sts (if liis son, Jerry 
;:ii ’ family at Lake Su
di;,v

Lewis .\tkinson. om- of the 
geiii.ol reoehmen '*f Rid«'e, was 
in town l-’rida.v ts-ansaeting bns- 
inesa.

.M- F. Wallace returm d from 
a visit w-itli bis son, Clarence, 
of Leander during flic past 
week.

E. I*, .'smith and son, H. ( 
Siiiitb, and l{. II. Patters- 1  
made a short visit in Zeph.r

iH ia n i i i i i i i i is i i i i i i i i i i i i ig n i i i i i i i iB i iB in i i i in n n ^

&
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ed Mrs. A D K.irnes Tuesday.
Mrs. L. C. Jameson of Talpa Satiirda.v. 

came down Tuesday to be at the Barney- Herrington and fam 
bedside of her mother. Mrs. Gray, ily of May s|)Piit the first o f th?

Mrs Homer R'.imes and chil-1 " * * * ■ *  
dren and Mrs Orover Dalton Hprrmjfton.
spent the first of the week with I Trma Harrison lelt Mon-
their uncle. Von Gotcher, at I 
Wlnchell.

Oscar Lee and Carmen Conro

week’s visit with Mrs. 8. S. I Farmr*.- and famil.v
, J , » J Mv. and Mrs Fr-»1 Mosier ofarrived from Houston yesterday

a ternwn for a visit In the home  ̂ jO-pound son, born

Mrs. L. R Conro. ^  Wallace returned 8al-
In federal court In Dallas this, urday fV-oni a visit with rela 

week J. B Davis, oil promoter, j jjp reports farm
was found guilty by a Jury conditions good in that section.

MÍS.SCS Vena and Himplea B>

s

on five counts of mall fraud in 
connection with a , Lampasas 
county promotion scheme. Sen
tence was deferred.

Mrs. Kate Marshall, who has 
been in the sanitarium in Tem
ple several weeks, la reported to 
be steadily improving and it la 
hoped ahe will be able to be 
brought home In the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Wllliord Gray was car
ried to the sanitarium in Tem
ple the first of the week, suffer
ing wlUi appendlcitla. She under
went an ot>cratlon Wednesday 
morning and a report yesterday 
said she w.-va getting along nicely.

The Republican national con
vention is in session in Chicago 
as the Eagle goes to press and 
a report of the platform and 
other proceedings are not ob
tainable. I I  ia safe to say, how 
ever, Herbert Hoover will be 
nominated to succeed himself, 
although one faction of his par
ty has endeavored to start a 
boom for ex-Presldent Colvin 
Coolidge. The prohlMUon ques
tion is also being considered by 
the platform committee. It  loclts 
probably that Vlqe-,President 
Curtis may not be nomad to suc
ceed himself, but that Chao. O.

one fave ramunanUoD^t» theijOoiref or éeine-other member e< 
holder. '  'the party will replace him

sliean* left Sunday morning fo 
a visit with their gramlmother 
Mvs, Bc.shcars. at Campbelltoxi

■Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie McCoiv 
an and Mrs. ( ’arrie MoCowan ol 
San Saba spent Siinda,v hen 
with Z. T McCowan and littb 
Miss Dorothy .Me(’ owan return 
ed with them for a visit.

Bailey Eaton has been quite 
ill for some time and expects 
to go to Santa Anna for surgi
cal treatment the latter part of 
the week. His host of friends 
here hope he will soon be restor 
ed to health and strength.

Mrs. 0. W. Chancellor was 
cranking her car Friday and 
received a broken wrist. She 
was carried to Brownwood and 
had it X-vtyed and set. She is 
getting along quite nieely, eon- 
tidering the broken arm.

R. C. Duren, E. A. Kemp, 
Prank Masters and Glenn K it
tle trucked sheep to Fort W’ orth 
markets the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.Clint Henrv alid 
Mrs. J. L. Chancellor left Tues
day for Kilgore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry qient their vacation here 
with seietives and old friends 
end Mra. Chaneellor returned 
home with them and will visit 
in the home of her denghter, 
Mrs. W ill Baskin,

Big Reduction
ON

Ladies’ Silk

DRESSES
All New! This 

Season'- Dresses4

For

Friday and 

Saturday

All $3.S0 Silk[Dre<tes $2.90 
All $6.75 Silk Dresses $3.75 
All $10.75 Silk Dresses $6.75
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Kroni all over the nation 
•oine reportit of an exinliis of 
.amilit-a from the crowded cit
en to the small town* and the 

country. Men and women who 
left their old hornea with high 

pen of si»*edy mieeess in the 
.t_\ are ••oiniiiif hark some 
‘ I'stfallen in defeat, many oth- 
r> p. ssessiiiif sufficient means 

lo-ure till 1 1 1 a s .it^^ . ' i iry  
ixiiiv: Still o'heT-s linrii and

eed 1 1 ; t''e city, ale also tiirn- 
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of the Saivatioti Army. 
DemiH*ratic national c >m- 
e has announced the ae- 
n A petition signed hy 
■ women of th'- nation.'il 
ittee in iorainit the su*- 
a was preaented to the 
ttce on arrantrenicnts

the
• -He
iar-l 
'.iiih

...1 . ;t. in the small
• '■II- feel t>af oppiirtiiliitic 
•r .vd .incenn t f .■.•in come only 

i the city Now they know that 
•.tilt in their own eonimiiiiities

Speaking of government ex* 
trsvagance. Senator Blaine re
cently said' "The Dollar Steam
ship Line, had It received the 
standard rate for carrying the 
inalla, would have received dur
ing the fiscal year, ending June 
30, 1031, $104.857 85 It recevled 
$1 036.438 15 -$000.000 more In a 
subvention. The Export Steam
ship Corporation received $1,- 
300 000 in excess of the standard 
rates. The Orace Steamship Co. 
would have received $278.610.15 
undt r the standard rates, but In 
.;ict it received $1,120,578 85.”

, Summarizing all the amounts 
I jj.ild to .steamship companies. 
.Senator Blaine stated that "If 

I this mall hud been carried on 
■■hr pound-mC basis, a fair price 

• r |viund, the ' would hftve 
been $2.925.216.2.S but In.stead' 
we paid $18 790.765 72. or the 
uiUR subsidy of $15.865.448 98 ' 
T. a -team.shlp lln;- the Musi- 
li ippl Shipping i'll and the 
S< nth Atlantic Sleamihip Co. of 
Delaware In 1931 carried 231 
lii unds of mall They would have 
been entitled under the stand- 
ird rates to $128 They received ' 

however, $970.000-$250.000 more 
than the entire cost of the frank-1 
Ing privilege Indulged In by con- j 
ureia.”

In conclusion the Wisconsin

OATCf nr TEXAf

There are a half doicn caves 
ill Texas, some of which, if ex
plored Would prultably equal 
the famouH CarlHbad cavern of 
New Mexieo, wiys -Mv Dunlap 
of the State Hoard of Water 
Kniriiieers Mr. Ihnilap says the 
federal guvcriiuient should take 
over all or some of the caves 
for development. He referred 
••spceidlly to luiire caves recent
ly found near Hmn f and L’ val- 
• !>■ counties ( >t li r < u \ cs of note 
art i.eiir .Vshii and New
r.raunsffds. A cave lias also 
licen found near (/iiitaipie, but 
it lias not been evpiored.

Mr. Dunlap i>oiiits out tliat 
I'lc Carlsbad c i\ ni became 
wiitld famous iily after the 
L'oM'rnment Kpciit a large snin

HOEAfll CBILTOM DEAD

Horace

Ilf money putt in-.
■1’ . l iy 'it i i i , 

‘•■■Ii»‘\i's some
I a v  K would h 
ili rs if (jiven tile - 
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II lies wholly
within New Jlexico-
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iisn Kennedy, -T7. eashier 
• Donli y County Stati 
<'laremlon. and president 

I’anhiinille H.iiikers as 
on. dud Siitii'-day of a 

■ flicti'd e ;ii "■ on ’ Ken 
early in the afternoon, 

■n d info ! fiiiieral p.irlor 
greeted in attendant, 

■jed lilt an automatic and 
a bullet rhroiiith hix brain 
c was no known rea.son for 
act. friind« and relatiyes

lanv memhers of rongress 
Il e 'wcn made uncomfortable 
.»• pntilicify gi'. -n tĥ  common 
p jctice of carryinii mrmloT» of 
I'.e polil ciaiis' familiex on the 
■• »yernnient payr ill Sp*-aker 
sirii'* was drawing t I 5,(KX) a 
tn r for himself .44.<NK) for his 

vife and +1.'’N¥) .-i year f  >r a 
•on. wh' dill not even live in 
Washiturt'ifi Th son has since 
resigned S-'iiali'T Ifobinson of 
Arkansis î m1 fdaeed his moth 
er-in-law i.n the payroll.

Til I I .1 * Ilian of ‘ 1C I>*-iiio- 
eraiie ii 'iii.nal ex.-ci.t eom 
jsi-tee f.*» announced an infor- 
rc.i' nie.-ti o f th* p.iriy's plat

• i T’ -.1- .t in- l■:)Inmlt 
„ M I, » *he

f e '  III
tc. c,
n.i
fei
n;..

«Ill.l '
?!t I \ •
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p i l l

;*M,!i I
■ nil .M'l

11 ra i l  a 
than a 
mcm-

:i:d and
i ^ ‘ lull to 

•Ml t i l -  
•oh an

Moftcr I'pportiinitic» await them ! senator said. "It is said that this 
than anywhere else i >Mr there U a depression among

i;There is a freetlom about life j «'»'"palgn contributors. Wc have
' relieved this depression consld-o f the 

a relief
in the untainted air 
• mnfryside There is 

oni artificial r'straints and 
!■ rrventions that the cisiwded 
life of the city imposes There 
s a neighborliiiess miatiain- 
•blc ill any city Husinesa pro

ceeds  at a leisurely pace, and 
I man has time t< keep his 

i>‘ i ids as well as make them. 
Hiving condit.mis are in gener 
il more h althfu) .md ehildren 
a e lesK endangered by the miw-
leroiis traffic of city streets.

w
ii •

i I i i  'dit

mI

Neighborhood groiifis are more 
likely to be made up of the 
same kind of pe^pl- Reeent 
mmigrants. whose ideals and 

living habits differ radically 
from the people they have come 
to live among, do n 't  push 
themselves into the life of the 
mall town as they do in the 

■■ity.
I.ife is les* e\{>ensive in the 

• mall town, where home, bnsi- 
nesK, srhotd and ehiireh a* e eon- 
vcnientlv close together, where 
k eping up with the -loneses is 
■ n .1 more modest si-ale, where 
i\ing exp*>nses are low in line 
itli smaller municipal indeht- 

"Iness and where lower biisi- 
ocvs overb ad permits lower 
iirices Kvery summer day is a 
'■ lafless day and the kid- can 
■ in barefooted all they please, 
I oftnn l-esses are in style with
out the excuse of a cn’ tio ooods
wi ek and home cooking, tho

iiCful and wholfsntiie. is eci ■
-■'iii--al

Wha' • ill lie I I re-i'lts of 
new- re'—luaf mn of small 

••- ■ 11 i ' li ,t I onriiii ''s for a 
/- I • f.-iti n, as all signs now in-

fotiml
f the

iiTr, The rilil isobation. 
■■!: I* to- time in this na

'll wa ; responsible fo>- Tieople 
ing in small, pinionafed. ii 
t bigoted gr iijis has been 
-•k-n do'.'II for -'er by the 
••■■.Iv diffusion of inf-* niation

1 1,1 re will lo- a 1 - 
pen th life

crmbly Wc have granted a good 
many subventions; wc have ex
tended a great many favors to a 
very limited and select group of 
men In this country .all of whom, 
no doubt, have the sense of hon
or that is said to exist among 
thieves, and will make their con
tributions according to the bene
fits received In fact, it has been 
more profitable to Invest money 
in campaigns than it has been to 
Invest it in stocks and bonda. 
Dividends have been returned 
many fold as favors and privil
eges from the government.”

Ml'SK-OX DISAPPEARING

Arctic America boasts an ani
mal which for the purposes of 
domestication would combine 
many of the best points of cat
tle and sheep; far exceed them, 
indeed, from the point of view 
of the far north and its needs. 
This of course, is the musk-ox. 
writes W J Banks In “Our Dumb 
Animals ” The cows give milk, 
which is comparable in quality 
und richness if not in quantity 
*n that of our familiar breeds 
of cattle Though lighter than

Another falU<y fall» plump 
¡M-rsoiiK will 111.I wm plumper 
from (Kinking milk; iiidccJ, 
some of the plumpest are now 
going on a Iscti-al diet to be- 
i-oiiie slender. So we are aiMur- 
ed, by Dr.TlieoJi'Pe Boyer,ch;*f 
of California’s Mate bureau of 
dairy control, wh. briiigH high 
HUthnriti(*s to -iipport liiH con
tention. The f(* 1< rnly Ican.how- 
•■ver, will fin<l milk a mighty 
help in covering gaunt ribs and 
III putting an Hiirond touch on 
jiale cheeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
•lack Spratt enn ilriiik it to ad
vantage, while all th ' little 
Spratts must have it if they are 
to thrive and keep tlic.r tK-tb 

i in after year-
•Milk, along with homy, was 

I'hosen as the apiest symbol of 
the D.oniised band. \̂ nat ir.od- 
rn science ha» diKcoveu.i, aii- 

( ient wisdom aiicady knew, 
‘ ‘ book ve il to thy flocks and 
herds,' was written by th-i same 
-overeiga of common sense who 
declared, “ flet knowledge, an 1 
with all they getting g"t un- 
derslai.d'ng.’' One ( f *ne rar< st 
tributes to milk will be fi.r'»’ .! 
in Ilolii.shed’s f  hroniciis, de 
M-ribing the spaciocs siui lu rry 
England of Queen Bess, “ It 
heljieth tile stomach,” says the 
author, “ reinovetli oppi’iptions 
and stoppings qf the liver and 

[loosetli the lieliy ' Though lie 
|\\HN ref.-niiig fiaeti-iibn.ly to

The death of Hon 
Chilton at hia home in Dallas 
Sunday ramoved from t h e
walks of men one of the early 
day atateamin of Texas, one 
agaiiiMt whom there was never 
a breath of auapicion of laek of 
intci.*. ity. Born at Tyler, lie he- 
eiimi- a prominent figure in 
state politics at an early age 
I lid took an a-"tive interest 
in th(‘ e l e c t i o n  of Hich- 
rd Coke, and the defeat o f K.

1 Davis as governor. Ills first 
political office was thut of 
I ’nitcd States senator, liuving 
been appointed to th- position 
by Coveriior Hogg to fill the va- 
.-.'iiiey caused by the resignation 
Ilf .'senator .Tim H. lieagnn, who 
was in turn apiiointed hy finv 
- riior Hiigg as chai*man "r the 
first railroad commission or ' 
gnnized for this state. Senatori 

i <’hilton was defeated for re
elect ion by Roger Q. Mills, but 
in I*-!!-! he was elected to the 
ITiilcd States senate t" succeed 
Si'iiafor Coke. Aft- r serving the 
full term of six yens s he was 
defeated for re-election by «To- 
'••pli W. Bailey and was never 
again a candidate for office, 
moving to Dallas soon after the 
expiration of his senatorial 
term, where he continued to re- 
-ide until his death, which was 
the result o f a fall and injury 
to his hip. His wife was a sister 
of Mrs. O. N. Hasrison o f ' 
Brownwood, who ia a sitter-in- ' 
law of Postmaster ,\. J- Harri-i 
son of this city.
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»period aod Coatonporvjr Pumithingi May Blend •

WORLD'8 LARGEST LIVE- 
OAK TREE IS IN TEXAS

any. but the smallest Welsh and/the milk of the g ia ',  h- con 
.Scotch cattle, the mu.sk-ox will cedes that the cow i ic little les.s
yield two or three times more 
meat per animal than the sheep, 
and the meat Is of excellent qual
ity The wool Is plentiful and tho 
its-value has not been definitely 
.settled. It has been u.sed to knit 
socks and mitts for arctic wear.

And musk-oxen have other 
virtues which put them In a class 
by them.selves in so far as utility 
in northern regions is concern
ed. No blizzard ever howled over 
the arctic prairies, which was

praisewortliy, and ;ertes, to 
a<lopt his own flowing »tyles, 
whatsoever rem'VC'‘h oppila- 
tioiis should be prirjd forever 
and a day.

R turning to Dr, Boyer, we 
lea* n that in our lime, when 
maiiv a household is a.skiiig ho'w 
can a modicum of money pro
vide sufficient food “ Infelli 
gent planning is rc(|uired to re- 
dnee eosts without sderificing

Discovery of what is heliev-i 
■ d to be the largest liveoak tree | 
in the world haa been announe-| 
ed by Dr. B. C. Tharp, profea- 
aor of botany at the rni\*4'aity 
of Texaa, The tree was located, 
by Df. Tharp in Aransxa county, | 
on a point eaat of Copano bay. | 
The tree ia approximately eight 
feet in diameter and five of ita 
seven main branchea are 30 in
rhea in diameter. It it about 
d.*) feet high and haa a spread of 
nearly 100 feet.

------------------------------ 0 ■  —  —
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Í •-p '- Christ' member 
i L'slstiire has prepared

r.ii 
of ib
a bill 'hilt he (-.ills h ^oiir-poinf 
r . ‘ i- f  ?;ie;(r';re to b« Offered 
•hi uld ■ i'!V Stc'linp .ii-end.' to 
r.ijuestp, f.,r a apeeial xeasion of 
the Ingialatnrn He said the bill 
would -Cde one fcuvth of 
the y» iline tax re-enue» to 
^ y  int.‘r«4t and principal on 
county highway bonds Estab-

ihey are proof against slaughter 
by that demon killer of the 
north, the wolf. Next, they are 
perhaps the only herblvorl In the 
world, which do not roam In

ill ill i!-. b-.’ h goo ] and bad.j search of pasture, so long as any
,- hn*'i-r p̂h' I l.v fill ra<lio 

t' n inovi. ami all-we;ither rondi- 
M ifh il hi nori. l.-rr (iilferen

Is at hand. A herd In plentiful 
p.isture would not likely move
five miles In a month: no fences other foods

.mil - I'l.. Iiuilding. It is the
•iiiv • p 'eetion avumst nutri
tion iiiefue.cucy. Tl.e 1-'''K iiion- 
. V f. r meals, the more impes-t- 
aiit milk heeomed. Every per
son should drink a*. haM ,a pint 
'if milk ea -h day to supply the 
iofifi ney usually lacking in

Hfioii i.-Mv. n I -vn an! conn ; or even cowbells would be need- 
»ry dweller, and less prejudice ed by the mu.sk-ox rancher.
• n . H.-II

T: ■ Mtagc lü being =ct for s 
♦iirr of polifical pnwer from 

II"' hand" i f  selfish minorities 
'O »hose of the people. I f  the 
irightest and most ambitions of
• I*' young men an,! women set 
■ut IO becomi leaders at home 
nstead of follo’.vers (from afar) 

the almighty dollar in the 
;;-frs of manufacturing and 

if they recognize that 
lie 'luality o f lisring is of more 
mporCmee than its intensity, 
ii.i thai the spirit of friendly

lish a temporary morsforium on I Me ghhorllneag mav vet take

Young musk-oxen are easily 
tamed. In fact, they are really 
tame to start with, and often 
voluntarily follow the men who 
have slain their parents The 
bulla are not as apt to attack 
dangerously on scant provoca
tion as those more familiar to us.

With no cunning for conceal
ment and evidently little tem
perament for either flight or at
tack, the musk-oxen are easy 
prey for the Eskimo or white 
hunter. Their method of defense 
Is Indeed effective against wolves. 
On the approach o f the danger

Hail to thee, blithe Bossy. 
Thou art (Jeorgia’s surest 
friend. — .\tlanta Journal.

all real estate debts Release I rhe place of embitter^ eompe-jthe herd forms Itself into a

?enalties and interest on taxes 
Tohibit cottOB piantina in 

1933. He said thè bill would not 
aatabliali a m ontorhw i oa all 
iMna to farmela, Irat would 
p ly oaly to reai eatate debta.

ti(,n, not only between indua-i rough circle or aquare, cows and

f«r ACHES W  PAINS

SNowünI míNí !

■cs. but b»'*wpen nations, and 
tbev work for these ends as 

holeheartedly and enthusiaa- 
■ally as they have basB aaek- 

ng to pile dollar upon dollar 
in the past, a now a n  o f paaoe 
ind aaaaioe proaporhy w ill 
ise, Phoenix Uka, fTna tha 
monlderiiif aahas of prsaent 

'IcpreaatoB aad

P e n e tra fe ^ X ^  S o o t h e s ^

alvea tn the center, bulla facing 
outward In all directions If 
there are only two antnaala thay 
win stand back to back; tbraa 
will form a threa-polnted star. 
And Mr. Wolf la satWled to let It 
go at that. But all tha human 
hunter has to do la sat his docs 
on the hard, which forms its 
woif-prood daianae, only to flnd 
that tha waapotia o( asao ara an 
entirely diftaant propoatUon.

Thnagh ha aland» only tarn or 
nvo tato a l thi

■ieldom exceeds 600 pounds live 
weight, the full-grown musk-ox
en Is give a more formidable ap
pearance than the reality Justi
fies by re.-ison of his thick coat 
of hair and wool. Musses of wool 
on the shoulders give the ani
mats a false blson-llke appear
ance, but they are not really 
humped Just how the name 
musk-oxen w a s  bestowed Is 
somewhat of a mystery; It Is 
now generally regarded as a li
bel. for the reputed musk odor, 
and taste In the meat, la not no
ticeable except, perhaps. In the 
case of old bulls at certain tlmea. 
Most northern explorers prefer 
to call the animals “ polar oxen" 
or “polar cattle," whUe aome oae 
the aclentlfle name, “ ovlboa," or 
sbeep-cattla. At any rata, the 
name la a datsdl In comparlaon 
with the strofcle for exlatence. 
It la to be hoped that e ff orta to 
sava tha spaelaa wOl ba aoeeaa 
fol, for th ovtoua la badly naadad 
in a rack» wbara ertan huncer la 
tha »oat ralsimaaa mumj af

THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS 
MUST DECIDE THE FATE 
OF TEXAS RAILROADS

•  THE W ELFARE of Texas and Texans has gone and 
will always go hand In hand with the welfare of Texaa 
railroadn. Their dependency upon each other Is absoluta.

In 1929 Texas railroads gave employment to 82,966 em
ployes, to whom they paid annually $126,674,643 In sal
aries and wage's. In 1930 this number decreased to 70,789 
while the payroll declined to $109,892,226. In 1981 the 
number uf employee fell to 57,098 and the payroll t9 
$89,505,918.

This represents a decrease of more than $37,000,000 la 
purchasing power in Texas communitiM. There has been 
a corresponding decrease In purchase of materials and 
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main
tained railroad payrolls and purchases would have boon 
a very important factor in overcoming the present trying 
economic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchases is dun 
only in part to ei'onomic conditions. H ie revenues of thg 
railroads have been affected not only by businem condi
tions but to a very large extent by loss of traffic to trucks 
and buses using the public highways in competition with 
the railroads.

#  The time has come when the people ot 
Texas must decide whetktr the traffic of thia 
state car, best be carried by the rtdbroads, mo- 
ing facilities which tkoy baih and maiatalM 
at their own expense, or by trucks and busoa 
using the highways bssMt mat mamltmod at 
the taxpayer^ expsmm.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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lUmi From Local Papers of 
Towns Mentioned

SAN SABA

t3ie Board of TS ustPoa Tuos- 
dsy ni((ht voted to r. tain Vo
cational AKi'iuuIturp ill Dip liiith 
school and re-elpcfpd Prof. C. 
B Marshall an toai-lipr.

W. T. Little has leased the 
former Tiimter biiildinjr o n 
Hitch street and will convert it 
into a modern, compì tely ap
pointed funeral home.

Wednesday niorninK H.Iv Ks- 
tep opened the .1. 1). Esiep bus
iness house on the east side of 
the plar.a. This stock of (roods 
has been dormant siii<'< «I- 1> 
Estep was stricken a couple of 
years ago.

Prof. Basil Armor has been 
spending a short vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Armor, of the China Creek set
tlement. He is principal of the 
Mexican school at IjaFeria in 
the Valley, has held the posi
tion for four successive years, 
and is re-elected for another 
year.

Tuesday night Hamil Carter 
thought he heard someone in 
the and hen house. He 
went to make an investigation 
and on entering the bam door 
was struck over the head with 
a slug. He was knocked uncon
scious and the burglar made his 
escape. Ftrtunatelv the wound 
is not serious.

Martin Ilarkcy of the Wal
lace community reports the cap
ture of the largest rattler so far 
this year. While in the pasture 
at the Ilarkey ranch recently 
Mai'tin discovered this huge 
snake apparently “ cutting cap
ers,’ ’ He observed a few mo
ments and discovered the snake 
had a full grown cottontail rab
bit in its mouth. The snake was 
then killed. It had 14 rattlers 
and a button, nieasiired f) feet 
and 8 inches in length and 
weighed 24 pounds.

Recently cattle along t h e  
south brakes of the ('«dorado 
river have showed tin- effects 
of a strange disease.They would 
suddenly droop, »a- even fall, in 
a perfect stupor. Some say it 
was like a man under the in 
flnencc of strong doi>e. .Iinig- 
K. R Oray got in toneh with 
the livestock sanitary commis 
hion. A veterinarian was sent 
and it was fouiul the eatfl<‘ 
weri eating a certain week.Lik«' 
a du|M> fiend, th>y hunt it and 
eat more and nn»re.— News.

LAMPASAS

There is t" lie an all dn\ sinu 
ing at Ki'iniun r Snmiay, .Inne 
lit. Ev ‘.-ybodN who likes to sinvr 
or hear good singiin,' is nrgeil to 
come, bring dinner and spend 
the da.v.

.Mrs. Lei)ii llairis and il.ingh- 
ter. Miss Louise, of (¡ainesville 
came jii Satnriiay for a f<‘w 
days visit here in tin- home of 
■Mr. and .Mrs t ’arlton .Mmev. 
Mv-s. Harris is .Mrs. Altney's 
mother.

■F- Sunday afternoon, .lune 5,“at 
4:(K). at the home of .Mrs. Sum
ner Townsend in Sati .Mareos. 
Miss Marguerite Townsend be- 
eanie the bride of .Mr. Harold 

F H. Heaiiebami) of .New Hrautis- 
fel. Miss .Marguerite, daughter 
of .Mrs. FliS-'nee Townsend,was 
reared in Lampasas.

Three men. tieorge Fryer, 
.lohn and 1-Ved llarteiaft, were 
arrested Weiinesilay and plead 
guilty to stealing three auto 
casings and tuli s from the 
K’Uek of (tsenr Lively, at Nix. 
The tires were stolen Tuesday 
night, and the shesiff was no
tified Wednesday morning.

.Miss (iladys Sparks, who was 
a teacher in the home econom
ies department of the Taylor 
schools the past .vear, returned 
last week to spend the summer 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mt-s. T̂ . R. Sparks, Miss 
Sparks was re-elected to teach 
in the Taylor schools and was 
promoted to head of the home 
economics department.

Sunday afternoon while play
ing in the porch swing of the 
house at Stephcnville, Billy 
Andrew, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
William Harvey Andrew, fell 
and broke both his arms. The 
grandparents of the child, Mv. 
and Mrs. J- II. Andrew, were no
tified of the accident and were 
told that the arms were set and 
X-rayed and that he is getting 

i  along nicely. The accident oc
curred shortly before service 
lime Sunday evening and the 

,j»rv icca  foa* the evening were 
'called off.—Record.

COMANCHE

Catching from a trash fire, a 
hum at the A. J. Coker resi- 
«leiK-e in W'at Comanche was 
damaged slightly Wednesday at 
'( p in.

Dr. and Mrs. J. <1. Osterhoiit 
and son, John, \cturiicd Sun- 
dav from an extondc<l visit iu 
Illinois ami other northern 
points. Mrs. Osterhout’s parents, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. ( harles (iraiit, ai-- 
i-ompani'd them to Illinois, 
where they will spend the sum
mer.

Fire of nndeferniined <a’igin. 
badly damaged the one-story 
hnilding at the rear of the I.O. 
O. F. building at seven o’clock 
Wednesilny morning. The build
ing was occupied by Marion 
Wilkerson and by Burks & S«)ii 
storage and transfer coiiipan.v.

•lim T. .Jones, rceentl.v of 
•Vbilene, who for years was 
maiiagtS' of the grocery depart
ment o f Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co., Friday purchased the retail 
grocery and hardware business 
from J. F'. Tate & Son and 
Monday opened for business at 
the same stand-

Plans are now being made at 
Beattie for their annual Old 
Settlers Re-Cr.ion, whieh will 
be held at the Community Hall 
Sunday. .June 19, according to 
.J.A.Amh*'-88. The gathering for 
the past several years has been 
one of the most (mpular held in 
that section and is featured by 
singing and a picnic lunch. In 
addition to talks by the old 
timers, this year, a part of the 
program will be devoted to tin 
“ Four Note,’ ’ and “ Sacred 
Harp Sing.”—Chief.

LOMETA
The revival meeting for tin- 

Lomrta Baptist r>liurch lias been 
set to sfâ -t .Inly 29, which will 
be Friday night before the 
fifth Suntiay.

The small son of Mr. and .Mrs 
Ueorge Ivey, who fell on an 
open knife an<l recevied a 
wound in his rliest, has h«‘eii 
\cr> ill 111 a Ti-mple hospital.

.M iss Malic Kirby entertain 
e<l the bridge cliih Saturday 
afternoon, .Fnne 4, with a very 
cohirfnl (larty, using spring 
fliiwers for decorations.

Latest reports from “ Ciiele 
And.v”  ( i i l l - w h o  was bit- 

iteii b.v a rafflesnr'kc .Monday of 
last \\c»*k, were that lie was 
u'ttiiig aloii;. fine and dandy 
and e\cr,Moie hopes to si*,. him 
on tin -treets again within a 
■In *. t time.

A weddino <f wide interest 
took |ilaee in l.ometa Sunday 
M’ orning. when .Miss Reha Con- 
radt ainl .Mr. Orville Hal' of 
< I'oldfhwiiite w.Te mari'ied- M f'. 
Hale is the daughter  of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I-’red Conradt of Long 
Cove coinmnnily and is an ex- 
cejif ioiially pleasant young lad,\', 
«piiet and refined, yet nnndii>-s 
h ' r friends by all wlio know 
In'-. .Mr. Hale is a fine .voting 
man, who is ediieati|ig himself 
for higher planes of life.

.Miss .lolinnie Koss was |>ain- 
fnlly injured I ’ rida.v of last 
week in ( ¡eorgcfnwn. wlieti the 
ear ill whiidi she was riding 
'Iriiek tlie side of a (M'lnent 
bridge, causing a verv s»»-ions 
aceident. .Miss -lonnie rc'-eived 
a nundicr of cuts and bruises 
about the face and ho(l.\- and 
was knocked iineonsciotis for a 
immiier of hours. However, lat
est r ports were that she is gel
ling along niecly and all of her 
l.ometa friends are wishing hic- 
a s|iee<lv recovery.— Ueporler.

LEOION TO ISSUE BOOK 
OlVmO VETERANS LAWS 

IN PLAIN LANGUAGE

Every veteran who has join
ed. or liccomes a mcnilier of the 
Amcriean Legion for 1932. and 
w hose cartl and duea are of ree- 
or<l with the national organiza
tion by .July 10th, will tec.ivc 
without charge a thirty-two 
page mnguziiie-Kize booklet, 
written in plain language, d<‘- 
•erihing all federal and Mate 
law* pertaining to World War 
veterans.

Not only will there' be a full 
deKeri|)ti()ii of all Htich laws, in 
words that any person will b* 
able to niideratanii, but all con
fusing technicalities, and mosl 
of the legal references, such as 
” 202-10,” will he eliminated.

Sugegeitions on Claims
One of the most important 

features of the booklet will be 
suggestions as to how claims 
may be stavted and followed 
through. Often, according to 
i.egion officials, an ex-service 
man knows in his own heart 
that he has a just elaim for com
pensation, and that the govern
ment is willing and eager to do 
the right thing, but too often 
lack of information as to the 
proper method of procedure 
prevents the case receiving the 
attention it «leserves. He gets a 
cop.v of the law and doesn’t iin- 
derstanc] it. Perhaps he has 
written a few letters, when he 
first should have obtained an 
affidavit, made a c<-rtified copy 
of his «lischargi- papers, or iii- 
clndcd a statement ft'om litis 
(ihvsieinn.

So far as national hea<h|uar- 
'■■rs of the American Legion has 
been able to discover, there is 
no such consolidateil material in 
existence as will hi* eontainerl 
in this booklet, and certainly 
there is none available without 
charge.

For Members Only
The booklet will be avail

able only to those who are mem- 
1) -rs of the Legion- It can not he 
purchased, and besides being of 
gv-cat value to the indivi<liial 
veterans, it likewise will he a 
sure guide to those veterans 
w ho are st<-<l from time to
time to aid others with their 
I'laims.

In nearly every hamlet iu the 
Inited St.ites. the merehants 
and other oiitsaiiding puldie 
rigtires are ««ftcii re<)U'sted fi*' 
a Ivi-e b.v ex service men, and 
Die possession of this booklet 
will niidiiubti'dly he the center 
of siieh gatlo'rings in many 
¡'laces fi'llowiiig its issnaiie*.

Distrilnilion of the booklet 
•-'.■ill be made with the .\ngiist 
■ Ole of The .\meliean Legion 

MonthI,v, as a supplement of 
'hat pnhiieatioii whieh goes 
' aelt moiitli to evt r.v r'l'inber of 
the orgHtii/ation whosi mem- 
liership ear«I and dues havt- Im-cii 
■eceived. This means that the 
Monthly cards !>-om all rKwv 
’.lembers wishing to get this 
supplement must he cleared 
throiigli the («ist and aetiiall.v 
i'l the .\meriean Legion Mnntli- 
Iv offices on .liilv 10.

.\I).H’TA.\T,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

HAM ILTON
1). Solomon, one of the 

proniinont citizens of the 
.S|iringdale commnnify.was hi* r 
on biisin ss Ttiesda.v.

.Mrs. X’ernon Shaw was ((iiito 
sick the first of the week, as a 
sufferer from ptomaine poison, 
but is mu"h better now.

Monday evening about dusk 
the fire signal sounded and if 
was discovered that the grocery 
store of Tom .McKinley was on 
fire- The firebo.vs s-esponded 
promptly and soon had the 
flames under control. A large 
number of cars and people were 
soon on the street and all who 
could were rendering such as 
sistance as their opportunities 
affoS'ded. The cause of the blaze 
is in question, some attributing 
it to the explosion of a barrel of 
coal oil in the rear of the build
ing. However, there was coal oiT 
in the barrel after the fire. 
Those who were near said thcfe 
was quite an explosion and 
blaze when the explosion oc 
curred.

Saturday morning about five 
o ’clock the back roof of th f 
building occupied by Mr. an«f 
Mrs. Clep Santy was discovered

Bible School—Each Lord’i Day— 
10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service—Each Lord’s 
Day—11 A. M. and 7;45 P M 

Communnlon Service—11:45 A M 
Young People’s Bible Class — 

Each Sunday—3 P. M.
Ladles Bible Class—Each ’Tues

day-3  P. M.
Prayer Meeting

Fach Wednesday evening — 
7:46 P. M.

Business meeting—First Lord’s 
Day eacli month—Time 
3:00 P .M

CLEM W. HOOVER, Minister

THE TAIL OP THE 1ICKET

In I9’20 the Deinoeratic party 
sel ctetl -lainev \|. Cox for the 
hca<l of its niitiiinul ti' ket uiul 
Fri'itklin I>. I('e‘'"velf for the 
tail of the ticket if eertain ard- 
' II*. admirers oi’ ftie New York 
g»i\eriior have tfi-ii- wa.v at ('lii- 
eiigo, tile sitlietion will be *e 
virsed in 1932 They envision 
Roosevelt as pri-Mii.iitial cainli- 
dule, they see Cox bowing to 
the dictate* of lii- (larfy anil ac- 
ce|)tmg the secondary position.

Twelve years ago ( ’ox made a 
remarkable run whieh <tided in 
disaster hccaiisi- of the preju- 
diee* engendered against Amer
ican participatioii in interna
tional affairs. I.",'al to Wi.od- 
• ow Wilson, then in the White 
House, both Cox and Roosevi ll 
made the League of .Nations 
their foremoat issue. Badly beat
en, (_'ox, who hiid been three 
times elected gov> rnor of the 
Republican state of Ohio, prac
tically retired from public life, 
devoting himself to the publica
tion of newspapers in the Buck
eye state and in Horida

Cox today is presumably a 
strong advocate of the I.eagiie 
of Nations. Roosevelt has miali- 
fied his position of 19’20. I.ike 
Newton D. Baker, he is convinc
ed that the majority of the 
.\ni(4-iean people look with dis
favor upon this creation of 
Woodrow Wilson. The New 
York governor goes ev. ii far
ther than Baker. To him the 
Leiigiie of Nations has “ ehang- 
ed." Baker insi't that it is still 
the same ageiii'v for interna- 
tioiijil peaee it ab ays  was, mil 
that America must he educated 
to like tienevH.

It is doubtful whether Cox’s 
( ihio admirers would permit his 
nominations as \ ice presideiit- 
-Matiy of them feel that he is po
tentially a candidate for su- 
pri me honors— that his defeat 
in 1920 may be considered ‘ out’, 
beeaiise of the peculiar political 
eonditions then existing. They 
see him still a popular idol of 
the democracy of a great state 
whii'h has ‘24 elci-toral votes and 
which is n.cdcd by the I'art.v.

Senators at W shington are 
quoted as sa ving Cox would not 
ileelirie vk'e iresidential hon- 
i»-s I f he aeccpt.'d he might help 
the tieket ei'O' lerahlv ill llllio 
•Xiid very proli.-ibly he would he 
as willing’ to ■ III with <' -i iot of 
Texas as with Roosevelt of New 
York. -Fame- ,\I ( ’o\ ¡s a pert.v 
man of nnt ieii -lied loyalty If 
nominated.il' otild F'e far from 
a nonentity -l.ited for politieal 
oblivion.- II ii-ton Chroniele.

« I--
ONE IN TWELVE

ON POYROLL

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO TEXAS CONSTITUTION

to have caught fire from some 
unknown cause, prestiinably the 
ebvtric wiring, S’psiilting in 
slight damage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Santy were occupying a room 
adjacent to the one burning,but 
were not awakened until the 
alarin sounded. The roof was of 
composition which burned slow- 
I.V, and that probably saved the 
building, which is of wood. 
Two rugs were burned and a 
new gasoline stove was dam
aged, and jA’ubahly other of the 
room’s contents suffered from 
the blaze and water, but a radio 
which was in the room was re
moved. The fireboya responded 
promptly and soon had the 
flames extinguished. IjSter in 

day the fire alarm sounded 
Again and it was discovered 
that the same building was «n 
fire, but it was soon put out-

The Tcxii- Wi'i'kly. thi- .N- 
Y"rk l ’'"•t in- ntlier I'lihlicit- 
tiniis Inivi- s . "ceied in ri'dii--- 
iug to nn ab- I’dity flic "bi'iit 

iDiiit on«' in’i '  in nine or - tic 
pi’t’Min in tel! in tin- I ’ nitcd 
States is a gov ‘ nment eni|>loye. 
Stieh a claim i- manifestly nn- 
I’onmb’d, in \ cw of the fact 
tliat in the pi-.ik peace year of 
1927 only abi-iif 2.sfMF.000 per
sons were alta.-lieil to tile va
rious braliehi - of the govern
ment in con'inintal Ciiited 
States.

We b ve an idea a recent 
statement by rresident Hoov- 

gavi- ri to this erroneous I impr«’ssio! . V thing in what the 
Ipresid-n -aid justifies tin« as- 
siiiiq'fion that "«'verv tenth p«* 
son is an - inplo,'e of the gov i ni- 
ment.” What tlie |>resident did 
stjy—aiiii pri-sii'iiably he knew 
«hat he we ’ ;ilkin<g al'Ottt 
wa.s that there are ten million 
persons in the United States 
who are g iili'ig  money from 
the government in one way or 
another. He classified these pay
ments nnd r various heads. 
Ritch as wages and salaries, pen
sions, v-ents. ageiv.*ies_ leases, 
fees an ■ so on.

I f  the Hoover estimate is cor
rect, then we liave a govern
ment from which one peraon in 
twelve— since our population is 
120,0(X),(X)0 — is receiving sus
tenance from the government in 
one form or another.

And goodness knows that sit
uation is bad enough, though it 
is not quite as bad as if  one per
son in nine were an employe of 
the govrtmment. —  Abilene Re
porter. 1

------- ' - T
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.Nine «'onKtitiitional amend
ments arc to be siibinittcd to 
ill'- voters of 'I'l'xas at the gen
eral cleelion to be held in No
vember of Diis year. Two of the 
proposed amcndinentH arc of a 
politieni nature and will doiibt- 
!ess invoke warm discussion in 
(be canipuign. while the oth *. 
seven are in the main, effort- to 
ihnnge Kt.itiitorv eonditions so 
that state or local exjienditnres 
of money may he made.

The first of the proposed 
aimndments provides that the 
permanent fund of the I nivers 
ify of Texas -diall arrogate to 
itself in the future all the lands 
nnd other prop.vty of the insfi- 
tntion, and that its money shall 
he invested in offieial bonds 
The design of this proposi’d 
amendment is to protect the 
assets and property of the Hni- 
versity from depletion.

The second of flic proposed 
amendnients corrects and am
plifies the provision for sale 
and redemption of tax-default 
lands- Under the sineiidment, 
speedy sale, without the neces
sity of filing suit, and advertis
ing in the press is (trovided, 
with a two-years redemption 
term, with a 25 per cent maxi- 
niiim penalty the second year.

The third of the proposed 
amendments sharjily restricts 
the power of the legislature to 
release <a- extinguish debts of 
corporations or individuals un
der cert lilt conditions of ohli- 
gstion.

The fonrt amendiiicnt en
ables officers of the National 
ti'ttard and the R< serve, as well 
as retired officers of the Na 
tional service, to vote and hold 
office without snis-endering 
their service status.

The sixth of the proposed 
amendineiits provitbs an exelii- 
sive fraiiehise in elections e f
fecting special forms of taxa
tion. restricting the right of the 
ballot in imposition of tax lev
ies and I'OIld issues to those 
paying tax on real or p«‘rsonal 
property.

Tie seventh of the |.vo(»osed 
amendments would eomhine the 
offices of eonnt.v tax collector 
.lOil eoinity fax assessor.

The eighth provides (SHt 
preliminary funds for the Tex
as t'eiifenniiil ( 'elcFiraf ion, to 
he held III I!i:{ii.

Tie ninth of the prnposed 
ameieimeiits eoiieeriis only the
< i:!f ( ills; eomtii s, |ii II. iiliii;;
tint two tbinls Ilf the taxi'a.vers 
ill e¡|■’•h eoiinty may appropriate 
tax miinies and inenr tax obli 
galii'iis f. V- the bniliiing of sea 
■ alls, breakviaters and for san- 
if ifion. “

The amendment that will 
provoke the must diseiissiun 
ami lb«' liiiterest fight is tlie 
'iftll. whieh exeinpis reslileiiee 
homesteads to the value of $3.- 
iioo or less from taxation. It is 
estimated that such a tax ex
emption on homesteads would 
rciinee tie« Slat 's revenue sev
eral million dollars annually.— 
Santa .\niia News.

PRICES AND WAGES I

A Hiiiall hut sliarji decline in 
the price index of maniifactiir 
eil products, as eonipareil with' 
that of raw cumiuoilities. is re-| 
portcil in the eu* rent Business, 
Conditions W-ekly <if the .Alex 
aiiiler Hamilton Institute.v. Iiieh 
adds, “ If this narrowing ot the 
pri-e spread hetvveee tliese two 
groiijM of eominouities uoiitiii 
lies, hiisiiiess will soon be on 
the iqigrade , . . tending to re
store the purehasiiig power of 
farmers and other (A'odueers ol 
raw commoilities to normal. 
Unless raw commodities jirices 
rise materially, I'lirtlier ilceliiic 
in finislieil goods is imperative 
Says the Institute;

“ Expansion of inanufactnr 
ing activity an-1 a gain in fa" 
tory output will not occur until
the l.i. ie. s Ilf loan'lf:.!-:
goods arc further reduced, it is 
apparent that labor costs arc 
still too high to permit the 
needed reduction in prices, (in 
(he basis of the value of the 
dollar 111 April, the reduction of 
17.4 per -cent in wage rates 
would have been sufficient, had 
it been accompanied by a fea- 
soiiable increase in the output 
|)er worker. There is evidence, 
however, that there has been no 
increase in the output per work
er since 19*29. This means that 
wage rates in April had not un- 
tlcrgonc a sufficient reduction. 
Instead of 17.4 prt- eent, wage 
rates should have been 24 pi-r 
cent below the peak.

“ It is tlureforc evidi nt that 
wage rates must be further rc 
■bleed unless labor costs can be 
ei.rtailed by an iiierca.M« in tlic 
output p«r worker. This latter 
iii'tliod involves eithiv a fur
ther reduction in the numher 
I 111 ployed or further curtail
ment in the amount of time 
each employe works.The longer 
the full readjustment of lalnir 
costs is delayed, the lower the 
effective price level fulls and 
the more extensive the needed 
curtailment of laho*- costa be
comes. It is apimrent, howevei, 
that the cutting of labor cos s is 
now going forward in earnest 
and that the time is eonseqaent- 
ly not far distant vvlien prices 
of mannfaetnred goods will he 
reduced to a level that will stim 
niafe link ing.”

----------------- 0-----------------
Houston Chron ole snbseriii 

era whose subscriptions have 
spired or will soo;i erp.ve cun 

(ret a mighty low vate on re
newal at the Kagis office. I

ade
your tire* that »-1-i-p 

j for tíre» that GRIP—
I I f  MV X93S i

.OOOOTEAM 
'All'Weather
Supertwlst Cord T ire«. 
' at

HlBtorjr’a Loaaest Coat

LA’TM T 
,19U I.IFETIMB GUARANTEED

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

CASH PRICEH
Pries IA v.'i

EmU
OvvraiM

•1
Bsrli

in
Pairs

Tube«

24x4.46-21 e».se •5.46 •  •61
24x4.56-26 > - • « 5.76 .61
36x4.56-21 s-es 5 .«5 .61
26x4.75-14 4-65 4.50 .64
24x4.75-26 4-76 4.57 .61
24x5.60-14 4 - t f 4.72 (.0 6
36x.*.66-26 4-4S 4.60 ' 1.14
31x5.66-21 5 .1 « 4 .S «j : . i 6
2«i5.25-l8 5 .5 « 5 .5 « 1 X.92
31x5.25-21 « . « • «.■X 1.1*
SOmSt̂ Rn «1 >.«e 5.561 .6 *

Expertly Mounted Free

I BUY NOW
SAVE THE TAX

That (ocs on All Tires in the 
next few days.

For lazy liver, stom.xcW and 
kidneys, biliousneta, indi- 
gcitior, head
ache, coicla and f "ver.

10(f a.-Ht 35^ 'it  dealers.

TUNE IN WED. P. M. 
(ioodyrar Radio Program

GOLDTHW AITE
SERVICE STATION

ROY S. McK in l e y , Prop. 
Texaco Products 
Willard Batteries

V E R M IF U G

■UD80N mos. DBueewn

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers
«

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere* and will 
sare you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERnfflNG
neat  COSRkCT
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SideOas is cheap on West 
Square—Mason & Cooke

Mrs L E Miller has been In 
Austin this week vlsltln* rela
tives.

Miss Viola Hancock and Cecil 
Hancock are visiting in the R L 
Armsirona hrme this week 

Miss Adeline Little returned 
the early part of the week from 
a visit to relatives In Lamnasas

; T It- . i. »».-.-r

' — - W i- - Vi t.lends Klie 
bv her H-randsou, 

the >n of Charley Orir ■
Mrs. W. B Jaek---.i and her 

grandsons, James and W B 
Jackson, were week end visitors 
;o San Antonio, returning Mon- 
lay

Miss P'lby Lee Dickerson left 
iTd-iv for St L( lis where 

e will tak-: a )>• '.-graduate
urse In music. She will be 
■ne In time to begin her class 

... the fall.
ement Tanks Those desiring 
■nt i-.nkf built . e r -̂quested 
eiire with me - C  A Faulk-

Oreetlngs to everyone. I come 
again, after quite a long absence 
caused by a lone illness and since 
I recovered well there is more 
work than I can do.

We had Sunday school and the 
union Sunday and In the even
ing Bro Bedford Renfro preach- 
u ar excellent .sermon He stat- 
d he would be with us again the 

first Sunday in July.
Miss li.ez and Clois Rains of 

>’.cC.tmey are visiting relatives 
nd u;= I'.ds hen

.I; .uiti Mr-, u B 1 r. .’ y ' 
Lampa.ns .sijeiu the week end 
with their daughter. Mrs. R E 
Davis. MatUe Luc Davis accom
panied them home for a visit.

Geor?e e Dorman Lively 
wore here business Monday.

H O ’  -.nedy and family and 
Mr ar V i H T  Vaughan and 
ittle daughters John Cunnlng- 
am and Ml-'-fs Ella. Ruth and

RIDGE

Bro. Dyches filled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday 
morning We also had Sunday 
school.

Little Teddy Meeks has been 
home from the hospital a few 
nays But he Is taken back quite 
often for treatment.

Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. Luther 
Jones and children of Junction 
visited in the Kelso home a few 
i'ays last week.

Mrs Chailie Roberts and son.| 
Wayne, cf Regency attended 
''hnrcli hero last Sunday. They 
■¡pent the afternoon with Mrs. 
L. C Atkinson and family.

•Mrs. Wycoff of Junction visit
ed her daughter. Mrs. Je.s.s Lane.

W J Kelso was in Oold- 
thwaite Friday to see Dr Camp- j  
bell.

•Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howlng- 
lon and Mr and Mrs Carl Rldge-

SOUTH BENNETT

Most everyone Is through cut
ting their grain and threshing 
"'111 »tart soon 

Last Wednesday morning 
Spurgln Webb was accidently 
run over by a boiler and it was 
feared he was permanently In 
lured. He was taken to the 
Brownwood hospital and found 
that ne was not hurt as seriously 
as was thought He was brought 
home and is now doing very well, 
which Is certainly pleasing to 
know. We hoj>e he continues Im
proving.

Mrs. Clyde Featherston helped 
can beans Thursday.

Mrs M. J. Bcrryhlll visited Mrs. 
Cole Friday afternoon.

Mr.s. Willis Hill visited In the 
Casbeer home Thursday after
noon.

Mr and Mr.- Loiigley and chil
dren from San Saba and W’ayne

BBONT

Ei

ise.s Birdie and Blanche Bur- ‘ 
o! Mullln were visitors to ; 
ity  Wednesday Miss Birdie 
have charge of the Mullln ' 
prise lor the next several 

while Mr and Mrs Pat-' 
ter are enioylng a vacation 
t;i * Usolsslppi and Alabama, 
where they will visit relatives

save $2 on the Eagle’s 
B.^ Magaiine o ffer Regular 
n"icc $4. our special price only 

«  o ffer and ooupon on 
1.

$2 P

Jewel Vau-han visited In the
R E Davis home Saturday night j lents. Mr and Mrs W J 
and enjoyed ice cream

Mrs J W Dellls spent Mon- 
: with Clifford DellU and

• ir.ily
There were a number of vlslt- 

rr. from Center Point church 
with us Sunday night. We Invite 
them to come again.

Jack Davis spent Sunday with 
Glenn Dellls.

Mls.ses Ruth and Ella Vaughan 
visited the Reynolds girls Sun
day afternoon

Dennis Davis played with MU- 
•on Vaughan Sunday.

Tiny Stephens and Mack Han- 
c.vk helped John Cunningham 
cut and shock grain Monday 

THE FARMER S WIFE

way of Indian Gap spent Friday j Featherston spent Saturday 
night with Mrs Howington's pa-! night and Sunday with Clyde

KelM. i Featherston and family. 
Bc:itrlce Curtis came home j Mr. and Mrs I N Hawkins 

Friday from a visit at Gold- j  ,>pent a part of Friday after- 
thwalte. j noon In the Dixie Webb home

There was a large crowd at; Henry Webb and Roy Long 
the baseball games Sunday. Also[ uined In the Fleming Edging 
several from here attended the home Sunday 
ba.seball game at Regency Sat- | ^r. and Mr- Pos Kerby. Virgil
*'*'‘**y I and J. M. Casbeer and Nellie Dee

.Mrs Klso helped Mrs. Edmond- I Berryhlll visited in the Clyde 
son can beans Monday. I Featherston home Friday after-

Mr and Mrs W H Freeman | noon and enjoyed a swim In the 
and children were shopping In | tank on that place.
Brownwood Thursday. ( Edgar Simpson sheared sheep

Johnny Earl Hollis of Califor-, for D. O. Simpson last week, 
nla visited his grandparents.Mr | Frank Bennlngfleld spent Sat- 
and Mrs. W. A HoUls. urday night with R. O. Black-

Mlss Blanche Johnaon and 
brother, George Johnaon, of 
Locker visited friends and at
tended singing here Sunday.Miss 
Johnson teaches at Colony .Texas 

Miss Evelyn Reeves Is visiting 
Miss Ruby Norton at Brownwood 

Miss Merle Haynes Is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Estelle Eggt r, at 
Regency.

Mr and Mrs C W Shelton and i

Mrs. Claude de Van WatU,
president of the Texas W. C. T.U. 
In a statement labeled “A Decla
ration of War,”  said the state 
Democratic executive oommlttee 
used hlgh-lianded methods” In 
voting to refer the question of 
resubmlsslon of the eighteenth 
amendment In the July primary.

She laid Its decision to obtain 
an expression of Democrats as
to whether they favored the con
gress submitting the matter to
the various states *is nothtB^ 
more or less than a mothod 
adopted for the specific purpose 
of attracting the opponents of 
prohibition to the polls.”

Ü I ‘

A large crowd attended the 
I singing at the school house Sun- 
I day night.

Wednesday night and elect new 
: ificers.

Mrs C F Cornelius and daugh- 
I ter. Reba Dali, went to Oold- 
I thwaite Saturday.

Alvin and Jack Atkinson spent 
a few days at Lake Merritt the

SPECIAL
Silk Dress Sale

s

Choice of $16.75, $10.75 or
$5.95 Silk Dresses $4.98
for this week only

All $3 .95 Dresses $Z.4S

past week
Mrs Cummings and family. 

Mr- Lennon Lane and family 
—  and Cotton Rouse went to Lock

er and picked berries one day 
last week 

s  Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
3  I and Zelda Kelso spent Saturday 
W ! night with Mr and Mrs. Fowler 
S  White.
S  i H. T  Coleman of Mullln was 
S  i visiting In this community Sun

burn.
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and baby 

spent last Saturday with Mrs 
Walter Sumniy.

Miss Nellie Dee Berryhlll spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Evelyn Covington.

Rev. Miles visited In the Bill 
Long home Monday morning.

Bill Jones and Ed Carter fin
ished cutting grain at Center 
Point.

O.scar Petty and family visited 
In the Casbeer home Sunday.

Frank Hill and family from 
Sterling City visited his mother, 
Mrs Anna Jones, Monday.

Clyde Featherston and Bob 
Kerby went to town Thursday

There were visitors In the 
I Dixie Webb home Sunday, but I 
failed to get all the names.I B. R. Ca.sbeer dined with Luth-

day

One lot of Organdy Dresses 
$3.95 on sale this week

1

$1.95
We are continuing our Silk 
Sale next week. Good grade 

All Silk Flat Crepe

59c yard

Brother Dyches will begin his 
meeting on Friday night before 
the third Sunday in July.

Mrs. Luther Jones and chil
dren. Ola Mae and Glynn Dale; 
spent Friday night with her sis
ter. Mrs. Jes.s Lane.

Claud Hollis of New Mexico 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
W' A Hollis, the past week.

W J Ktlso and C C Meeks 
went tc Breckenridge for some 
material to improve the Slack 
Bridge last Wednesday. They 
-pent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs Sudderth near Ranger. Mr. 
Sudderth went from Mills coun
ty to Ranger several years ago.

REPORTER 
---------- 0----------

er Russell and sister, Sunday.
The rain was surely fine that 

we got Tue.sday morning.
ROSEBUD

------------- o-----------

I i

■VIOUNT OLIVE

.MIDWAY

New shipment of Cheerio 
Sandals this week and they 

go on sale at

98c pair

Ladies’ light colored Shoes at 
Exactly One-Half Price

See our Men’s Work
Shoes at $1.29

Work Pants 69c pair

.The training school Is in prog
ress this week with good attend
ance Let everyone be sure and 
come Friday night, as there will 
be a special program.

We are sorry to report some 
1 serious Illness In our adjoining 
; '-ommunltles.

Little Dale Garrett Booker Is 
quite 111 at his grandparents. J. 
W McNeil’s, home of the North 

I Bennett coimnunlty.
Lester Kirby took Dewey Ger

ald to Carlsbad for examination.
Bill Anderson and family visit

ed In the Deward Reynold’s 
home Sunday.

1 Andrew Anderson attended 
the Heart O’ Texas young peo
ple’s meeting at Mullln Sunday.

Grandmother Denton came 
home Sunday, after a pleasant 
visit In the North Bennett com
munity. REPORTER.

We will meet or beat any
body's prices and remember 
out merchandise

ss  BONUS BILL PASSED

good.

Yarborough'
‘Wh«re Your Money Buy* Mor#^

’The lower house of congress 
passed the blD by Repreeenta- 

j ttve Patman, known as the sold
iers bonus bill, by a vote of 30B 
to 176 Wednesday and the meas
ure was at once forwarded to 
the senate Should a majority of 
that body favor the bill H will be 
peesed up to the prestdent, who 
is understood to oppose H. 
Should he veto the measure the 
indlcsttons are It could not be 
paseed over ble veto, therefore, 
lu  sdFOMiss ess Bttts bops ter 
It et ttds tmtm ot

News In a community Is a 
deadly poison If there are any 
loose tongues In the community 
that delight in adding “made- 
up” news to present happenings 
Practically every community has 
these “loo.se tongues.” These 
loose tongues are usually caused 
by lack of community entertain
ment.

Some pieople seem to think a 
party or a dance for young peo
ple an inviting gateway to per
dition and eternal punishment. 
Being a young man, I have ar
rived at this conclusion; Every- 
bodv i.K a product of his or her 
erviionnirnt. By having good, 
wholesome community enter
tainment. by individual home 
owners co-operating, our com
munity will be able to "keep 
ahead.”

Our sinning class will meet 
next Sunday afternoon. We will 

¡begin singing at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. S. J. Roberts of Brecken

ridge relumed home Monday 
with Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Jim Lindsey and Red Hardcas- 
tle visited J. H. Roberts ’Tuesday

Jess Roberts worked for J. A. 
Roberts Monday.

Mrs. Franklin of Alabama Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J. Rob
erts. Sr., this summer.

We had quite a bit of rain early 
Tuesday morning and a nice 
wind to .iccompany it. Several 
orchards were slightly damaged.

S. O Koen finished cutting 
grain Monday.

Adolph Misner finished cutting 
grain Monday.

Mrs M G. Roberts is canning 
vegetables for R. P. Lawson this 
week.

Aimer Neal ate dinner with J. 
H Roberts Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Burkes and family 
attended church Sunday.

Ira Kirby gave the young peo
ple a party Saturday night. He 
had an excellent attendance.

Dean Jacobs of Indian Gap 
attended the party Saturday 
night.

Otis Aldridge and family ate 
going to AibBBiai thle

* «

BABY HOWARD

Friends here and elsewhere 
deeply sympathize with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Howard In the death 
of their Infant son, which occur
red In this city last Saturday a f
ternoon about 6 o’clock. ’The lit
tle one suffered with a serious 
heart affection from birth and 
was given every attention possi
ble. The little body was Interred 
In the cemeter at Pleasant Grove 
Sunday afternoon at 2;30 and 
the service was attended by many 
relatives and friends of the 
grief- stricken young parents. 

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this privilege 
of thanking those who were so 
kind In assisting us after the 
death of our darling baby; aleo 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God’s richest blessing rest 
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs.
CLEM HOWARD,

. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. COCKRUM 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. HOWARD
and family.

Roberts will act as their guide.
Mr. Hunt came out Saturday 

looking for the location of a new 
apiary.

Cecil Scott spent Friday night 
with R. P. laiweon.

People sey that repetition at 
.statements bring taonm vital 
facts. I repeat that we sttQ have 
a taw chtggen oat at

three sons, Floyd. Walker and I as: 
Dayton, and daughter. Miss Leo-, —  
nia, of Lampasas county visited 
Cye Shelton and family last 
week They returned home Sun
day morning.

There was Sunday school and 
church meeting at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning Sun
day school was also at the Bap
tist church, and slnlng at the 
Baptist church In the afternoon 

F E Meek of Brownwood la to 
be here next Sunday to ^  about 
getting up a singing school for 
ihls community.

Misses Grace and Faye Norton 
)f Brownwood are visiting at the 
Stanley Reeves home.

Weldon Crowder Is still having 
to go to Brownwood to have his 
hand treated, but it Is Improving

Hubert Reeves and Miss Anita 
White visited friends at Mullln 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Stanley Reeves, Misses 
Grace and Faye Norton, Mrs A l
len Lovelace and daughters, A l- 
llne and Joyce, enjoyed a bathing 
party in the Lovelace tank Fri
day.

Noel Haynes. J. R Reeves, One- 
:a Mashburn. Pauline Haynes,
Ida and Gladys Holland went to 
Ridge Sunday aftrenoon.

Ruth Mashburn and Cleone 
Haynes visited Joyee Lovelace 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Clements 
and little daughter, Etta, visited 
the R M Haynes family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna and 
children. Billie and Erva June, of 
Oakland visited the Jim Wilmeth 
family Sunday. They attended 
Sunday school and church and 
singing while here

Charm Whlttenburg, Ralph. 
Llllard. and Gene Wilmeth were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Egger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones from the 
Dr. Duffer place, visited the Love 
family and attended singing 
here Sunday.

Miss Oneta Mashburn of San 
.Angelo Is spending the summer 
with her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Clem
ents.

DeWitt Reeves. Ullard and 
Gene Wilmeth went to Mullln 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs C. H. Griffin, Mr and Mrs.
S L. Singleton and Cye Shelton 
went to Brownwood Frdaly.

Jim Wilmeth and P. R. Reid 
made a business trip to Brown- 
vood Tuesday.

Mrs. N. S Kelley returned from 
Garland, near Dallas. Saturday.
She had been to attend the fun
eral of her sister.

BIG JUMBO
MILK SHAKE
HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

5c
Sc

E

B1LL*S CAFE
s iiiiiiiiiiiiH in iiiiiiiia iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiira ig iiiim ^ ^ ^

wnmniniMiiiinniiiiiiHm

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
Crushed or Shredded

PINEAPPLE ___________ 9c
With one 3-pound can Wamba Cof

fee for 90c we will Give you 5 
pounds Suirar FREE!

Griffin SALAD DRESSING,
16 oz ._ ________ 24c

Ë
Crystal Wedding OATS,

per package____________ 20c
Eat Goldthwaite CHEESE, lb. _14c
3-tb box CRACKERS __ __.30c
48-lb sack good FLOUR __ 78c
25 lbs. pure cane SUGAR___ $1.05

Plenty of Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

I Archer Grocery Co.
9  “The Best Place to Trade After All”
im iH iin ira n H iiiiin s n in iiH ii

- —  -
1 '

Íi♦
BEAUTY m tht HOM E

ii i ' i  '

M ak ing  a Snnsliiny Hathroom

liy KATIIAItl.N
D  KDECOIt ATINQ a batbrooni, 

and oil. how many of tham nF«d 
It. Is a matt«r that la not always so 
•Iti'.pls aa It apprara. Thn onr I 
have In mind facaa west, with Its 
O' ' window almost riRht aitnlnst a 
n .nhbor'a wall so that little sun 
C> 's In. It has upper walls o f Xri’y- 
Ish blue, and a dado of Ivory with 
an Imitation tile effect outlined In 
a thin blue line. The wooduork Is 
Ivory and the plumbing white. A 
linlf sa-ih curtain of white lawn 
gives sn additional cold effect to 
th- grey and blue block linoleum 
on the floor. There Is the regula
tion medicine cabinet and the usual 
to ^el racks

Now to mak> this S'cm sunny 
anu atiractlve wi'.htii the bounds 
of a lliiiltcd pocketbook. First let 
us nnd ths ksy color Blue 1s too 
dark and cold, and grey the same. 
Ivory Is better but not very cheer
ful. W’ e cannot afford n> w lino
leum so must take a coiitrasti.ig 
color to Its blue. Yellow seems to 
hr Indlcatsd. Ws will paint ths 
wa'ls and celling In canary yellow 
quick drying enamel, m liing half 
and half with white. I f  the dsdo 
ma'ertal Is stleklnc Mgi.u« , im  Um

.1 «e  sL'l paint that in he ,tn-

K l.'lllM ItA l (111
' enamel Just us It comes from t’ e 
I can. The narrow niouldlng ut t "i 
top of the basrtuard we will pu .1 

i Jade green and tho wider iiioul-ii S  
. at the bottom, h.ack.

I f  there Is n moulding b 'l ' n 
the dado and the celling, tha >' 
b* picked out in ba.'teboui J < ob ’ «• 
I f  not. a nice stencil design In ; ■.* 
same colors is pretty. TolUl ' t 
and ltd may be ducoed Jade gi- n 
or, one of the lovely new i ■ y 
texture compoeitton seats In -e 
same color may be substltuti d '.ir 
the old wooden one. I ’ulnt the • '-
dow sash and frame In canar> > • 
low but the window sill In Ju le 
green Mouldings of the pani 'r on 
the door, und p-rhaps the kn t>, 
will htok W''II 111 Jade green, t owt  
racks In lade and Inside the I'c I'- 
tine I ...ot In wisteria duoc wllh 
the bu.Múf In canary ysllow.

Curl I;ns of a cisar yellow-green 
molature proof organdie ritoiill 
hang from window top and Just 
clear the atll and cculd nicely have 
little ruffles piped In yellow and 
orchid. Towela and wash':l^^'S
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